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ATTENTIOI

LADIES.
SATURDAY, JANUARY 2llli,

Between the hours of

9 and 10 a. m. and 2 to 3 p. m.
I will give u

TOWELSPECIAL SALE.
Will gun ran tee yon never saw such Towels at the

prices.. Respectfully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.
Stores close at 7 o’clock, excepting Saturdays.
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Sere and There.

lD^Ur I>eo,1,e aro onj°Tlng the floe sleigh-

The furnace at (he M. E. church is being
repaired.

reStives* ̂D,rder 8pcnt ®UD(^#y liere

The demand for cutters end sleighs was
never better.

Miss Flora Hepfcris assistant clerk in
tbe post office.

Chos Letts, of Detroit, was a Chelsea
visitor this week.

The Legiulsti vo Journal has again put
in its appearance.

J. W. Brighton left for Ids home inJ. W. Brighton lefi
Canada lust Saturday.

MONTH
H * OF * *

iiii&iiii
- I3ST -

CLOTHIMG, BOOTS & SHOES
That has never been equaled in Wash-

tenaw County.

Thousands of dollars worth of clothing to
go at actual wholesale prices.

Many of these goods were bought within the past two weeks at lefs
than the coat tp manufacture. Consequently it is simply impossible to
match the prices we are making. No old chestnuts. Tin* goods are new.
the styles and colors are right, and the prices arc lower than you have ever
iwn honest goods sold for.

Clothing Department.
50 Overcoats just arrived. Kegular retail price $15.00, we shall sell them at even

$10.00 Cost more to make. * -

Men’s All Wool Overcoats worth $12.00, we sell for $8.0!).
Men’s Regular $15 00 and $18.00 Ulsters we are selling for $12.00.
Boy, a Irish Frieze Ulstere, all Wool, worth $10.00, we close for $0 50.
WMea> AM Wool Casslmereand Cheviot Suits, just arrived. Regular price

|I500 and $16.00 You can have your choice for a $10.00 bill. Their equal cannot
he found for ilk money.

All Hie balance of our Clotliinff Slock 1-4 offTor C'a»h.
Flannel Shirts Ijf off. Winter Gloves & Mittens f j off Winter Caps J4 off

Boot & Shoe Department.
MPnli Men’s, Women’s, Boy’s and Misses’ Shoes, odd and ends, broken sizes,

’•nil w closed out at from *4 to ^ off from the regular price.
These goods arc as good as any we shall have in stock and every pair is warranted

to give satUfa tion. •

Mea’s Calf Boots. Solid as a Rook. $2 00 worth $0.00.
Men s Grain Shoes $2 00. Men’s whole stock Kip Boots $2 50.
Men’s Calf Shoes $2 25, worth $3.< 0. Men’s Oil Grain Shoos $1 .50, worth $2.00.

have'1 ,‘n(l1lF^^ Sochs and Rubber Goods of all description, cheaper thau we

Tailoring Department.
;ooda in stock, during January. All wind black

Exclusive merchant tailors ask you $25 00
e to order for $21,00. Regular price every .

tmo reduction None but the best linings used,
j or no sale. Orders um&l be left this month

> buy, come to us with your cash, and we will
U Money on every dollars worth of goods you
bargains unless we have them. If you want
Yours Truly,

’SCHENK & CO.

Great redu
Cheviot suits

Fir»t-elai

"here $2t}.t ,

Everyth
All new go<

to get these

In fact.

Jo as w« have .
wy. Remember
goods it will

sver
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Geo. Foren. of Detroit, vialtcd Chelsea
mends the past week.

Herbert Dancer vlilted his brother in
Stockbridge last week.

Ralph Pierce Is dangerously ill with
inflammation of the bowels.

A lodge of lady Maccabees is the latest
addition to our secret orders.

Jennie Tuttle, of Jersey City. N. J.,
was in Chelsea the past week.

John W. Pool, wife and son are guests
of John R. Pool, of Blackman.

The Congregational society are again
talking of building a new church.

Born, Wednesday. Jan. 18, 1893, to Mr.
and Mrs. Jabes Bacon, a daughter.

Married. Jan. 8, MO, Mr Jay Keith
and Miss Etta Day, both of Dexter.

Jack Frost has a.-nin proven himself the
best decorative artist io the country.

Mrs. Jacob Schlimmer was the guest of
Jackson friends a few days last week.

Dennis Leach lost a horse valued at $100
last week, a broken leg was the cause.

Remember “The Beggar Venus" at the
Town Hall, Friday and Saturday .evening.

Miss Eva Foster, of Ann Arbor, is the
guest of relatives and friends here this
week.

Reuben Hoffman, of Waterloo, and
Lillie Beyer, of Detroit, were recently
married.

TbihC. E. societies of Washtenaw county
held wniou meeting at Ann Arbor last
Sutun

^ud Purvis, of Jackson, lias been
* Miss May and Bert bparks the

Butt** “ f* Talrm as Cash.

W’ill Bell you goods in the line of Boots,
Shoes, hats, caps, Glove and Mittens,— tw, caps, --------

Cheaper than you have
been able tofbuy them

ever

§fp^
Wdies $1.75 Light bpngoU

LRdIw$2.50D

able to buy them in
Chelsea. ftTBP * _    . „ „ t,  .

)ougoli

Meo’s $2 00, $3 95 Boots $1.75.

Men’s $8.00 Kip Boots $2 25.

Men’s $8.5a Slaughter Kip Boq(8 $2.75,

Men’s $4 50 Fine Calf Boots $3.75.

Ladles’ $8.25 Hind Welt and Hand Sowed

LS'ff^'MSo.edOorkSoleKia

Sboss $8 75

We maki

Miss
the gu
past w

It begins to look as if the wheather
bureau and tbe coal companies had gone
into a “trust.’’

Mrs. 8. O. Hadley, of Lyndon, who is

suffering from au incurable cancer, is grad-
ually failing and is now unable to sit up.

The W. R. C., held a very enjoyable
social at the residence of Arthur Chapman
last Tuesday evening. Net proceeds, $10.

A iluigh-load of voung people from this
village culled on Mr. and Mrs Geo. Hath-
away, of Ann Arbor, lust Saturday evening.

By request, the W. It. C., will serve
luuch at the G A. R Hall, after the enter-
tainment, Friday evening. Price 10 cents.

Newton Prudden and family, of Ann
Arbor spent a few days the past week
with Mr. and Mrs. E. 8. Piuddcu, of South
street.

The parsonage committee, of the M. E.
church, will hold their social at Mrs. R.
8. Armstrong's on Tuesday afternoon,
Jan. 24.

G. Bockres, of Dexter, was in town
Monday and attended the annual meeting
of the Chelsea Arbeiter Vtrciu in the
evening.

8t. Paul’s church choir held a very en-
joyable social at the resideuco of Mrs.
Henry Steiubach Wednesday evening of
last week.

Died, Tuesday, Jan. 17, 1808, Mr. George
Stapiib, of Lyndon, aged 85 years. The
funeral will take place from St. Mary’s
church, Friday, at 10:80 a. m.

“Doc’’ Boklnke’s dog “Lazy” met with
a tragic end one day last week He
attempted to cross the railroad just ahead
of the fust express. You can guess the
result

H. J. Drake, a resident of Lyndon for
the past forty years, died at Ids home Sun
day Jan. 15, 1893, aged about 78 years,
The funeral took place from the Lyndon
Baptist church on Wednesday.

Lafayette Grange, No. 92, will meet at the

home of Mr and Mrs. Abner Beach on
Thursday, Jan 20, 1893, at 10 o’clock
sharp, for the purpose of installing officers

and transacting other important busiuesa.

The Y P 8. C. E , will give a social
Wednesday evening, Jan. 25th, at the
home of Mr. Dennis Spaulding Teams
wilUbc furnished for all who wish to go
and will start from J. 8. Cutumfng's store
at 7 o’clock sharp.

The suggestioi
women terribly array
shall visit the World's Fair. Some may

n has been made that
Ibly arrayed In reform dress

adopt the Idea. The average American
woman, however, will prefer not to attend
the fair as an exhibit.

Town pride la a good thing to have. It
is the keynote of Industrial advancement
and the banner of success. No town can
get along unless its citizens iiave pride in
it which will make them work to keep it
abreast of the other towns of the country.
If they don’t care what becomes of the
town It will degenerate very rapidly.

Rep. Kline, of Ann Arbor, is tlie first to
come to the front with a bill providing for
capital punishment. His bill provides that
peisons convicted of murder in the first
degree shall, upon a vote of not less than
nine to three of the jury convicting, be
sentenced to hang, all hangings to take
place in the prison yard at Jackson.

NUMBER 21.
BtnrarVttus.

The Beggar Venus, a romantic Drama,
in three acts, will be given by the CliHara
Dramatic Company at the Town Hall,
Chelsea, Friday and Saturday evenings,
Jan. 20th and 21st. 1893 Proceeds for the
benefit of the Soldier*! Monument Fund
The following is the cast of character*:

Psyche Beggar Venus,. . Liztie Hammond
Roger Buckingham ........ Ralph Tbacher
Baron WilHDskl,... ....... Him con Ulrd
J™0 .................... J. W Van Riper
£1 ’ ' * * o ............ .. Jacob Hum me] I

Viscount 8t. Aubrey, ...... Wm. Campbell
Alphonse (« minister) ........... ...
Lady Shirley, ............. Lila Campbell
Leila 8l. Aubrey )
Rom ckl a Shirley f .......... W1*

DILI. OF THE PLAT

Act I. Londouj the portrait; the waif:
rescued.

Act II. Shirley Castle; the disdain of
Lady Kliirley and bet daughter for the
Beggar Venus; persecution.
Act HI. The wandering baron seeking

his lost child. The Beggar Venus dis-
covered lit Roger's masterpiece; confession
and death of Ivan; happy termination.

Admission, 25 cents, chilcfren, 15 cents.
Seats 011 sale at J. 8. Cummings, without
extra charge.

MOST APPROVED
Tor tbs •xncmloo or stwy

PRINTING!

And we would raspectfsttr

Hod to our wort sod

ArbtiUr Vtrtin.

The annual meeting of the Chelsea
Arbeiter Vereln was held on Monday eve
ulng last, and the following officers were
elected for the ensuing year:

President— Jacob Schumacher.
Vice-President— Jos. Schatz
Recording Secretary— Israel VogelC

Corresponding Secretary— Chaa. Neu-
berger.

Treasurer -Jhc. H-pfer.
Trusteea-Matt Albar, August Neuber-

ger. Fred Vogel.

Physician— Dr. H. W. Schmidt,
Color Bcaret— Clias. Kaercher.

ASnrpriM,

Friday evening last (tie pleasant home
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Hepter, of Park
street, was filled to ovetflowing with the
many Chelsea and Ann Arbor friends of
their daughter, Mias Flora, who had taken
her completely by surprise. It was Indeed
a surprise to Miss Hepfer, as she knew
nothing nfthelr coming until a rap at the
door and the sound of many voices was
heard on the outside. It took her bur a
moment to graso the situation, however,
and the large company was ushered Into
the convenient rooms where they were
en eriained In a royal man tier. The mid-
night hour had passed when the company
departed for their several homes.

Aanul Meeting 0. T7. A. S.

• At the annual meeting of the Chelsea
Union Agricultural Society, held Saturday
Jfin. 14, 1893, tue following directors were
elected:

NVm. Wood, North Lake.
Martin Howe, Lyndon.
Tlios Fletcher, Lima.
Hugh Sherry, Chelsea.
Homer Boyd, Sylvan.
Jos. Riggs. Sylvan.

O. C. Burkhart, Lima.
E. W. Daniels, Dexter.
John Buss. Freedom
A meeting will be held Saturday, March

25, 1893, and all those interested in a fair
for 1893 are requested to attend.

Chilis at Promt

One oil stove factory, one foundry, one
bean picking establishment, two banks,
two hotels, two newspapers, five churches,
one laundry, two bakeries, two tin simps,
one grist mill, one saw and phioing mill.

176,108.80

Stock of
of our s

Bighi

I i '!

Wo clip the following from the Jackson
Star and weekly Courier: In the circuit court
Wednesday the jury in the caseof the People
vs Wm. Reichert returned a verdict of
guilty. This is the case in which Reichert

ftftS tO OMCT ftnd Mallett were arrested for rob-

Remember every pair
1 fnari .. Reichert admitted hfa guilt to Chief North-

V on Choice Groceries.

,r Butter and Eggs "
- - resulting in his oonilction. This morning

McNinnle was given tlm$7.50 in the ban*
of the police and ho departed for UU home,

four fruit dryeis. four dray linen, four shoe
shops six physicians, one dentist, one
undertaker, two tailor almps, one lumber
yard, two elevators, two drug stores, two
barber shops, one restaurant, one marble
shop, one carriage emporium, two harness
shops, three meat markets, electric light
plant, one wagon shop, five livery stable,
one photograph gallery, eight grocery
stores, two dry goods stores, two clothing
stores, fonr blHcksmiih shops, one bazaar,
two furniture stores, one handsome school
building, five attorneys-at-law, one voter-
if ary surgeon, t.io millinery stores, one
cohl si 01 age, three jewelry stores, one con-

fectionary store, one elder mill, town hall
and fire dtparlment.

North L&ko Sroesos.

Geo. Webb is hauling wood to Dexter.
W. E. Stevenson is in New York visit-

ing.

^Mrs. Jas. Cook is considered dangerously

H. M T warn ley drives the best pair of
roadsters aliout Imre now.

Mr. and Miss fWtnon. of LmHc, are the
guests of Mr. Twamley for n few days.

Mr. and Miss Stanton, of Webster, were
visitors at lliis place for a few days last
week.

- Three young men with guns, dog and
fernt, bagged several rabbits here last
Friday.

Mr. Willie Burkhart is a man of business
He is now Janitor for the hall, clulrcb and
school house.

Two gold rings were lost here lately.
Most of them engagement rings, or at
least one was.

The lyrcum is more Interesting this
winter, the younger members are taking a
more active part than heretofore.

LitfrLiit

Following aro the lettora remaining un-
claimed in the postoffloe at Chelsea,
Jan. 16. 1808. .

Mrs. Tlssen.
Mr. W Hliam Dixon.
Rev. W. 8 Sly.
O. I). Quigley.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.’’

Wm. Judson, P. M.

of the etronge*! and
\lt eafe in Central
our banking bust-Michigan, and solicits your bankingness. ^

If you have money deposit it in tbe
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you Interest, or until wanted, that you
may be fioe from care and fear of loss by
fire, thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will be
glad to supply It for you..

The Chelsea Saving* Bank has recently
had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of
the Hosier Bank Safe Companies, Kouud
Screw Door, Laminated Chrome Steel.
Burglar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the outside, the
door being screwed in and held secure
by a Double Chronometor Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against
efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new fireproof vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of books aud papers
of Its business, and the whole premises
aro further protected by an Electric
alarm System, which gives instant warn
iug of trespassers at night.

Geo. P. Glaxikr, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Sears, Vico President.

John R. Gates, Capitalist and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capitalist.
Frank P. Glaaler, Druggist.
Harmon 8. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp, Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Caauef,:

Drafts drawn parable in gold on pi
scntaUim at banks in all the principal efti
of Europe, Asia, Africa, South Ameri
and Australia.
Tickets for passage by the principal

ocean steamship lines: ai

CHUT M JR

Mt wm recently reported to us

that there were aome people in

Washtenaw county who didn’t

know how we were selling patent

medicines. * We were rather sur-

prised but for their benefit quote

tbe following

Cut Bute Prices.

AU $1.00 Medicines f @ 75c per bottle
All 50c Medicines _ <(4 88c per bottle

All 25c Medicines * @ 18c per bottle
Pills, 25c per box. ** ® 18c per box
Plasters, 25c each, On (& 18c each

Hot Xtad, But Slitpiag. '

We think that must be tbe

case with tbe man wherever he

may live, who reads this paper, —
and still continues to pay the

regular price for tbe above goods

 Fair Zudez.

Of our whole stock is given in

tbe figures quoted above. We
sell everything lower than the

lowest. In Groceries, Drugs,

Wall-paper, Jewelry, etc., we

have just tbe bargains you are

looking for and we know

Wi Can
Interest You!

GLAZIER & CO.

Are especially Invited to do their Bonking
business with the

Chelsea Havings Bank.
Condition of the Chelsea Savings Bank of

Chelsea, Michigan, on the 10th day
of September, 1892.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
Capital . - - $112,951.84

Invested in Choice Bonds,
Mortgages and approved
Loans

Cash on hand and in other
.Banks . - . 59,541.03
Deposits on morning of above
date - 179.855,97
By the increase of business of the Chel-

sea Savings Bunk, the year 1892 thus far,
gives promise of being the most profitable
of the twenty-four years of prosperous
banking in Chelsea

The bank pays interest on deposits
according to the rules of the bank, also
of ere He patron* the um o~ *
U*t protected hank vau

4IATH-

H. S. HOLMES & CO’S
 FROM# 1

Waj,k31,toMaj,FeM

On account ol a decided chance In our Arm
about February lath, we are obliged to

reduce our itock at Ira.t SI90U0,
and in order to do it thail

make

The Greatest Out Ever Known in
Chelsea.^ e - -

Dry Goods Department.

Cloak Department.

in order to 'fllTua^

Chelsea. Come and secure one while the assortment is complete.

Carpet and Curtain Department.
We will sell so cheap io this department that you can afford to buv

for spring, as at that time Carpets will be a little higher, as *hey are

siOT^'s,lob^rkct- We ,re we11 ^ « °id &«
Shade Department.

- . hJave #t •J1 tlme> 11 complete stock of Shades on hand. We also
make hades on short notice. If you arc building a new house and wish
shades throughout, we can do well by you and give you first-class goods,

Clothing Department.
We shall offer every Suit Men’s, Boy’s, and Children’s: Every

pair of Pants, Men s Boy’s, and Children’s; Every Overcoat, Overalls
Jackets, Trunks. Bags, etc., at ONE-FOURTII OFF.

Remember, we reserve nothing made up. It must be sold. In
Furnishing Goods we flhall offer Bargains such as you have not seen for
many a day. Don’t fail to visit this department, as it will be especially
attractive during this sale. *

Boot and Shoe Department.
We shall offer every pair of boots, every pair of Shoes, all rubber

goods at ONE FOURTH OFF. Remember, these prices are the lowest
ever made on straight goods. Our stock of ladies’ and misses’ floe shoes
children’s shoes, ladies warm lined shoes, men’s, etc., is very complete.
Our Rubber stock is always Complete. ALL ONE FOURTH OFF.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENT Don’t fail to visit our booth during
this side for we have it filled with a fine line of ladies' shoes which we
offer at manufacturers prices.

Grocery Department.
Granulated Sugar 20 lb for $1.00. 80c Roasted Coffee for 27c.
28c Roasted Coffee for 25c. 50c Tea for 40c.
40c Tea for 80c. Tea Dust 12%c.

These groceries are all choice stock. Mollssses, you will always
find us with a choice New Orleans on hand. Try it. During this sale 50c.

We have tried to make our prices so attractive that customers will
come from a long distance to trade with us.

We have at all times a Complete Stock. bihI buy butter and eggs
at highest market price.

OUR TERMS will be CASH during this sale, unless you make
special arrangements for short time at the office.

H. S. HOLMES & CO’S

HARDWARE

Now Try ThU.

It will cost you nothing and will
surely do you good, If you have a Cough,
Cold or any trouble with Throat, Cheat or
Lungs. Dr. King’s New Discovery for
Consumption, Copglis and Colds is guar~ * ‘ e relief, or money will he

Sufferers from LaG

{fcjpass*

r* ,

&C0.
t

auteed to give
paid back. Sufferers from L
found It Just the thing and under
had a speedy and perfect recovery,
a sample bottle at our expense and
for yourself Just how pood a thing
Trial bottles free at F. F. Glazier A
prttg Store. Urge algc 50c and $1

jre-

fties

. , ______ _______ _outh America
and Australia.
 Tickets for . | . . ..

ccan steamship lines: also from all rail-
road polnta to seaboard in Europe.

Fire Insurance and life Insurance In the
oldest and strongest companies. -

Chelsea Savings Bank.

, Notice.

The regular Ranking houn of the
Chelaea Savings Bank are .from 9
». m. to 14 o’clock noon, and from
1 o'clock p. ra. to 4 o’clock p. in.

But to accommodate the public,
the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except

14 to 0 o’clock p. m. during
hours the bank is ne
to count cash and

WE HAVE A LARGE
STOCK OF CROSS-CUT

SAWS, AXES, MEAT
CUTTEBS, CUTLERY,
FILES, BOYS A GIRLS

SKATES, ROOT OUT-
TERS, HAND SLEDS,
CORN SHELLERS,
AND AT VERY LOW
PRICES. A FEW
MORE STOVES TQ
DISPOSE OF OHRAF.

flOftG & flOLgflES

BIG BARGAINS!
Bargains in

Sh<

-

M

Barmins Idoes. waps. Glovea.
Bargains in Bargains in
Underwear. Overalls.

Bargains in Bargains in Bargains in
Mittens. Pants. Hosiery.

Don't fail to Me these bargsins with tom monev.
Rw A. S

Main Street,

Bargains in
Ca
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whole nnmber of males in tha

Epitome of the Week.

WTERESTINQ NEWS COMPILATION.

FIFTY-SECOND CONGRESS.

Jan. 10. m The Ikne was
States is 88,067,880 and the occupied Is the senate by Senator
umber of females 80,554,370. J Vilas (Wis.) in hia anrumeat ariosi

 " ..... ........ .. n the aaii-optioD bilL The quarantine
It is said to cost 8400,000 to take care bill was discussed. In the house a

of the convicts of this country in ex* joint resolution providing that the new
cess of what they earn for the states. congress shall take hold the January j-l 'juiMfii'n11- u'X following the Korember election at
K Hknhv Taylor, the man who in- which it was chosen and changing the

rented baby carriages, was picked up time of inaugurating the president
by the Waltham (Mass) police in a de- from March 4 to April 30 was rejected
ranged and starring condition. ' ! by m rote of 131 to 4&

--------- "7'7 Wkdxxsdat, Jan. 11.— The death of
TwKim-SRVKN state legislatures are Senator Henna ( W. Ya.) was announced

now in session. It glres one an Inkling , tfler the reading ̂  journal in
of the mass of statesmanship Uncle xho senate ami the usual resolutions
8mb- requires to ke«p tS8 wheels going were presented and rdirptnl and then,

r°iHWk jBgE&^sS&sam ̂  r M * fwrtber mark of respect, the sen-
Sowrboot has inrented a cradle *** adjourned. The hvmse also ad-

vhiqli rocks itself .ml play* biby t.nes 1 J011™*** without doi.f .nv buOun.
ut the satte time- Thta willh. u Rteul ou^of ««p«t lo thf .IomI Muutor.
help to poor, porsecuUsl, .oreruorked ™»*fcAv, Jan. 11 — No badnessfathers. was transacted in the senate owing to

5S^HKHre5HS»s the funeral services orer the remains
Mrs. Haknah Chard, of Port Norris, I of the late Senator Henna. In the

N. Y.. who can still thread a needle house a bill was introduced increasing
and do good sewing, has enjoyed a from 81 to $3 per barrel the internal
merry holiday season, and hopes to revenue tax on fermented liquors. A
telebfate her 106th birthday April 20 recess was t$ken to attend the funeral

8®liatOr KenUO.

During the past year there were IT,- ! , Fhii,^t» Jan- 13 —A bill was intro-
614 new corporations, representing a iucc? ^ ^ 8enRt« ̂  *xt®nd to lh®
total capitalization of 85,803,017,408, in- f?orth 1 nclfio, «® provisions of
corporated in the United States, ac- the statutes for the protection of fur
cording to the repoit of the United and other forebearing animal* A

' States corporation bureau. resolution was adopted cslling on the
.... ..... ... ....... .. ‘ secretary of the treasury for a copy of

The greatest number of people ever the opinion of the law officer of th§ de»
9 killed by an earthquake since the partraent under which he te disbursing
dawn of history was 190,00a The date the^ 6,000,000 souvenir coins In aid of
of the terrible disaster Was 1706, and the Columbian exposition, conditioned
the scene of the most violent disturb- on Sunday closing. In the hou$e fill-
nnce wasatYeddo, Japan, and vicinity, blistering against the consideration of

> the private war claims bill resulted in
Israel Putnam, a great-grandson of nothing being accomplished.

the old revolutionary hero whose name i - . _l_..

be bears, is a resident of Rock Island, FROM WASHINGTON.
Ore. He is a pensioner of the late war The sodden death from heart dis-
and is very proud of his descent He **•? °I tien. benjamin F. Butler, oc-
has in his possession the uniform dress ®urred ®t his residence in Washington,
coat and cane presented to his great- ®?®d 74 years. His career since his
grandfather by Lafayette. . graduation from college nearly sixty

....... .. ..... . years ago as a lawyer, politician and
There ore thirteen stars, thirteen soldier was an active one. The re-

Jellers in the scroll held in the eagle’s mains would be interred at Lowell,
Steak, thirteen marginal feathers in Mass.
each wing, thirteen tail feathers, thir- The death of John E. Henna, United
teen parallel lines in the shiald, thire States senator from West Virginia, oc-
teen horizontal bars, thirteen arrow curred in Washington, aged 4'» yetrs.
heads in one foot, and thirteen letters His terra of service would have expired
In the word “quarter dollar.” Marcji 3. 1893.

Li-mi'jLi .» ! ;| The expert counterfeiter and
The past season of lake navigation swindler, “Dr.w W. H. Hale, alips

was in two respects the most disastrous John Murray, alias Dr. Gordon Smyth,
on record. Never before have soraany wanted on nearly 100 charges in this
lives been lost in a single season, the country, has been sentenced in Liver-
total of fatalities reaching ninety-five, pool, England, to eighteen months at
The losses undergone by the marine hard labor.
underwriters also exceed those in- ' Tifo advocates of a canal to unite the
curred i» any previous season of lake j great lakes and the ocean met in Wash-
navigation; the amount reaches 82,- j ington. between seventy-five and 100
050,000.

MADE THEM PAY WELU
World's Fair Ways and Means Committee
Drive Hard llarfalus with Holders ol
Various Prtvlieffes -A Big Income Se-
cured trom This Source.

Chicago, Jan. 14.— The world’s fair
commute^ on ways and means

j grant the “ Guide • bdok” conces-
i aidn. Tills will dose one of the

Flames destroyed John York’s dry
.goods, clothing and furniture store to
Chicago, causing a loss of 8283,000.
The official cauvass of the returns of

the election on November 8 In Arkansas
shows that the amendment to the con-
stitution requirlug an elector to exhibit
a poll tax receipt before he can vote at
an election was adopted. 1
Ore street In the business district of j moat financiering periods

Alliance, Neb., waa swept clean by j^bably ever known in public affairs.
• Tin all seventy-five concessions have

. , » . I*®®*1 granted by the committee. Not
tlon train collided with a freight train | lega thtn %m applications for

at Dover, Ky., killing ®DKineer. , concessions have been considered
fireman and six passengers. and rejected. Homs of the rejected
Tx the heart of the retail district of , achemes hod merit, but most of them

Kansas City, Mo., tire caused a loss of are classed under the general term of
-<243,006. , “fakes.” Many more were advertising
At Gaston. Ky„ two negroes, Ed and achemes, without the slightest interest

Dick Moorman (brothers), were hanged Yi8itoi-a But one in twenty-five of

fire, involving a loss of over 8100.00
A wRSTBorxn Maysville accommc

gentlemen were present, representing

is rsi?.-j3sa
£=» sssaasss
iSorniance. An old-time show will be
given to commemorate the two events
mentioned. Fashionable Philadelphia
will turn oat and have a good laugh.

the previous week. The decrease as
compared with the corresponding week
of 1802 was 8.1.
During the seven days ended on____ the 18th the business failures in the

The Boston Globe offered five dollars i rnit'‘d Suu?s numbered 806, against
Apreek for life to the person who made 840 the Previoun "c®»< ®uJ »80 for the
the closest guess to the popular vote corresponding tune last year,
cast for Cleveland and Harrison. Louis I Afte,‘ « permanent orgqnl-
Mk Woodbridge, a bookkeeper, Is the national deep waterway
winner. He made ten thousand guesses convention -in Washington adjourned,
and in one set “Cleveland’s vote only • TMF fart
sixteen higher than the official returns T„ #. v v . . ..

give liim and Harrisons only twenty- , l!‘ U‘e, New York letri.latur. he
tive lower than the same rctorus ac- ' ''"“'""'ed Edvv.rd Morphy,
cord to' him. ot ^ro-v* ̂or United States senator.

/ ! i — — . Fla uf.s that started in the wool store
You can always judge a town and Bros. Co. In Boston caused

its people by its newspaper, says the • *08s °I 81,500,000.
Chicago Inter Ocean; Never buy town case the ten Duquesne
lots or lands where a poor, balfrstarved 8V''*<ert‘ <}havg<nl with riot the jury at
newspaper is published; Newspapers Pittsburgh found them guilty. The
these days are n necessity, not u lax- punishment is two years in jail,
ury. They arc so cheap that the poor- A syndicate bus been formed by
cst man can have one— unless he is run- three of the largest silk mills in the
ning o bill at the saloon. It matters ' United States with u capital of 87,000,-
not how many city papers a man may 000 to control the protluction of fine
take, he should give an honest sup- grades of ailk in this country,
port to his home paper. Ani.ie T. Florence, widow of the L..1 , .... noted actor, W. J. Florence, was mar-
Lieut. George T. Emmons, of the ried in New York to Howard Covenev,

navy, was sent to Alaska eighteen an actor.
months ago to make a collective ex- The coal magnates of Pennsylvania,
bibit from that territory. The colloc- acting with the Canadian Pacific rail-
tion he made is said to gins the first way, have about concluded a deal by
comprehensive vie\t of the territory wldch almost the entire coal fields of

by a mob for murdering and robbing a
farmer.
lx Sal iso, Wash., an avalanche

swept down the mountain side and
buried two miners, James Switzer and
Martin Flaherty, under 150 feet of
suow.
Ox the Iowa Central a passenger

train was derailed near Burlington, la.,
killing two unknown passengers and
injuring fatally Rev. Mr. Miller, of
Wayland. la.; Elmer Reece, of Morning
Sun, la., aud E. K Drummer, of Wyo-
ming, III #
Fire destroyed the Hotel St Louis,

the first large hotel ever built in Du-
luth, Mina, the loss being 8100,000.
William Baudre and Charles Preston,
railroad men, perished in the flamea

The death of Jeremiah Harvey,
known throughout Indiana as the old-
est odd fellow in the state and the
founder of the first newspaper in Grant
county, occurred at Marion at the age
of 88 years.

Charles Brooks, Frisby Coraegys,
Fletcher Williams and Moses Brown
(all negroes) were hanged at Chester-
town, Md.,. for Abe murder of Dr.
James 11. Hill. April 23, 1892. Three of
them were 10 and one 18 years of age.
Ix Chicago Henry Sargent Codman,

landscape artist of the World's Colum
bian exposition, died suddenly at St
Luke's hospital.

In Nebraska the official canvass of
the vote cast at the recent election
showed that the republican governor
and other state officers were elected
and Gov. Crounse was duly inaugu-
rated.

• At Story City, la., an engine with a
snow-plow in . front dashed into the
rear of a Chicago A Northwestern
train, injuring twenty-one people, but
killing no one. .
By the telescoping of a Chicago &

Eastern Illinois accommodation train
by the Chicago & Erie express at Fifty-
fifth street in Chicago, eighteen per-
sons were badly injured.
In Monroe county, Ark., three more

negroes were lynched on account of the
Atkinson murder at Cotton Plant.

the project# brought before the com
inittee had any good reason for being
there.

In the estimates of resources from
franchises and concessions 83,500,000
has been given as the net profit to the
fair. This is the estimate Ferd W.
Peck, chairman of the finance commit-
tee, make* Mr. Peck undoubtedly
wishes to be on the safe side, and so
named the bottom figure. The opinion
was expressed that on the basis of an
nttenddVice of 80,000,000 the fair Is
likely to get from the conce isionaires
nearer 80,000.000 than 83,500,000.
These estimates have been made

either by the concessionaires or by
world's fair people, who have worn
out many pencils before arriving at
satisfactory result* If they err it is
on the side of conservatism. Their
grand total is:
Sound. ' AmonfU.

Restaurants, Inns, etc ................ ..f2,(WO,000
Intramural electric lailway.... .......
Steamboats ............................
Launches, basins and lagoons .........
Wheelchairs ..........................
Barre sliding railway. . ....... . ......

Clow sanitary concession .. .......
t’onkey's catalogues ...................

nook.... .........................Guide
Midway plalsance...

400.000

150. 000
75.000
*90,000
100,000

460.000

600.000

75.000

1, 200, 000
Miscellaneous . . . ....................... 100,000

Total ................................ f5.SOO.OOJ

Official estimate ............ ; ........... S.W.tWO

Probable excess. .................... 12,300,000

The miscellaneous includes all such
concessions as the soda water, pop
corn and the like. They will probably
exceed that sum, but the excess can be
Ridded to other estimates, which appear
at first glance too large.

When one gets to the various shows
along Midway plalsance and begins
figuring on percentages, calculations
become difficult. The business of con-
cessions mentioned can be approxi-
mately computed, with the experiences
of other expositions as u standard, but
with those on Midway plalsance it if
more a matter of conjecture. What
would be a good exposition in itself un-
der ordinary circumstances is stretched
along the plaisonce— a pleasant place
to spend a day in sight-seeing when all
is ready. The curious things cover a

crtocirtKi Mu-rc. . .r.rK.rve " itle ran£e. from the (.captive balloon
FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE. | to a reproduction of SL Petcr'a at

Ix lmnee tbv rainUtry reined and Kome from lhe original drawing by
Prealdent Carnotimmodtatelychafg'd ] Michael Aqrc1o. Turkish, Gerraau,' .d"ty,"'.,0r,I“n,r‘ ' Australian, Indian and othor villages

pavilions, panoramas, etc., are to benew cabinet, which was done.
At Penzance, England, a mine was

flooded and thirty miners wore
drowned.
In Moscow- the persecution of the

Jews continues and lias assumed a new
form, the police having called in house

there. From all of them the exposition
will collect twenty-five cents for every
dollar of admissions and from 10 to
15 per cent, on the merchandise sold.
Counting in the great Ferriss wheel, at
the inventor’s estimate of 8400,000, it is

ever secured. Much of the material he
secured is now pp the world's fair
grounds in Chicago. It includes furs,
boats used by -the natives, specimen*
of the country’s mineral wealth,
pictures, in short everything showing
how the people lire and what they do,

Nova Beotia are to pnsa under their
control.

A FiitF. at Clinteaueav, N. Y., de-
stroyed almost the entire hunimiHH por-

tion of the town. Loss, 8176,000.
At his home in Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,

Lewis Baker .died suddenly in the 101st
and the future of the territory when , year of his age. He leaves three sons—
its resources are developed.

It has been estimated by treasury
officials that the loss of United States
pBpet'cnrreney upto 1888 was 88,700,-
000, ami the loss since that time has
undoubtedly been considerable. This
estimate does not include the fractional
currency, which wont out of circular
lion years ago, but of which more than
815,000,000, according to Treasurer Ne-
beker, is still outstanding. Much of
this currency has been destroyed by
fire, or is othenvnys lost, so that the
greater part of this 82:1,000,000 will
never be presented for redemption. It
is safato-Asy Hint the govern meat will

bo the gainer by 826,000.000 nt least.

wW!

One of the most dangerous counter-
feits in existence. was presented at the
counter ai the Mato bank in St Lonis
the other day. It was i^n admirable fac
simile of a two dollar silver cortifloBte.

It bears the head of Gen. W. S. Han-
cock and is of the series of 18$8, letter
B. The paper is so good as to defy de-
tection by ̂ anyone except an expert
The point where detection is easiest is
In the lathe work around the figure
two in the uppOf right-hand corner.
Thin is light ami the liic* ate Rot as
distinct asm the genuine bill. The bank
officials pronounce it one of the best ex-
ecuted counterfeits they have ever seen.

It is announced that the Oroyi rail-
road will be open for business this
month. The line. 200 miles long, con-
neete Peru with the basin of the Ama-
zon. Its construction 1ms cost about
850,000, 000, or ut the rate of $250,0100 per
mile, the great expense being due to
the momGftinmTff character of the
country through which it ra&a. The
line was begun twenty-six years ago
by Henry Meigs, but work on it waa
NUNpeiided by the financial rifin of
Pern in the Chilian war, and now hot
been finished through the efforts of
Michael Grace, of New York. It is a
WWIcrAiUsat oI r.ilrwa en*!»«ertq*

Alexander, aged 80; Nicholas, aged 77,
and Cyrus, aged 72.
Flames destroyed Cushing academy

at Ashbnrnham, Mass., a noted educa-
tional Institution and preparatory
school, the loss being 8100,000.

A gigantic lumber combine has been
formed by Maine and Massachusetts
parties which wouldopractically con-
trol the lumber business of the United
Bt&tes.

In Philadelphia the National Bicycle
Association of America waa formed.
It is allied with baseball and its pur-
pose is to give regular bicycle meetings
with cash prizes. ;
A bridge of frozen foam was formed

at Niagara falls so solid that a number
of persons crossed it. This was the
first time in 10ft years that these ’boil-
ing waters had frozen over.

Hugh Dempsey, district master work-
man of the Knights of Labor, J. M.
Davidson and Robert Beatty, charged
with poisoning nonunion workmen in
the Homestead steel mill, were placed
on trial at Pittsburgh.

westTand south.
Mr*. Win. Ciumip (colomlj, ,17 years,

old. hud both hands shot off at the
.wriet.H tty her husband in a quarrel at
Evansville, Ind.

In the western part of Frederick
county, Md., a distinct shock of earth-
quake was felt Goods were thrown
from the shelves of stores in Jefferson.
Frank Nelson, a merchant, and Mrs.

Webb Cross received fatal injuries in a
runaway at Alton, Kan.
In Kansas Gov. Lewelling has indi-

cated that it is his intention to enforce
the state prohibition laws.

In aaoal mine at King, Col, an ex-
plosion killed twenty-one Italians, one
Scotchman and two Americans.
Jacob Ringokr’r wife and daughter,

near Alma, Wis., died from eating
diseased pork. , ?

There nre two houses of representa-
tives In session in the stttte hall in
Kansiis, the republicans and the popu-
list! hating organised independently of

tiwb otbWi

CORi;

.c:,™; rr'citT; “ r r "p°rnr *vher
to U.e rewnt rtevree. ,|lc pinisano,0 TIicTndd KOII.OOO from

I' EDKKAt. cavalry attacked Hie rob.1, th(, Llbbv gloBi ,v„rk. eoneewlon, for
at Sanotorae, in tho Argentine Kepnb- | „ hanasorae ntrncture i« now
lie, ahd dislodged them from the, r po- hl.wg bn|lti nn(i the p,uisance contH.
sit Ion and fifty of the rebels were j b,ltion )n,ramca gi.aua.ooo. The glass
killed or wounded. ! concession inelnde, the sale of every-
h kk destroyed a spinning null nt ; thlng mallc 0, laas,

Osaka, Japan, with a loss of 125 lives. - — --
Most of the victims were young girls. HURT IN A SMASH-UP.
Two hundred and seventy houses in Klgiitceii l>r«ona Injured hi » Collision
the vicinity of the mill were also Between Trains hi Chics go.burned. j Chicago, Jan. 14. — The Crete acconv-
A temple at Kum Li, China, which modation on the Chicago & Eastern

was tilled with natives who were Illinois road, leaving Dearborn station
watching a theatrical performance at 7:20 o’clock Friday evening, waa tel-
was burned by robbers, and 1,400 lives- eacoped nt Fifty-Hfth street by a Chi-
were lost. cago A Erie through train to New
there were 10,910 deaths from chol- Y’ork. The accommodation train con-

era in Hamburg in 1892 and 26,323 aisled of three coaches filled with
suburban residents on their way todeaths from all causes.

Brigands made a descent upon a
church nt Pego, Spain, killed a priest
naiped Suarez and one of his assistants,
and then stole the altar service.

IATER NEWS.
In the Tinted States senate oa the

144li the Nicaragua t-hip canal question
was discussed. In the house a bill to
ratify an agreement with th6 Cherokee
nation of Indians occupied the time.

Flamer at Brewster, N. Y., destroyed
several business buildings, causing a
losi of 8100,0)0.

The weather throughout Europe was
intensely cjUI.' In Russia the mercury
fell to 03 degrees centigrade below
**ro, and in Siberia to 79 degrees be-
low zero. In Hungary it was 40 lielow.
James Kelly and Tobe Hines, two

farmers living near Truxton, Mo., en-
gaged in u quarrel that resulted fatally
to both.

E. C. Allen fatally shot his wife aud
shot ami killed Bert Van Tassel in a
restaurant at Rice Lake, Wis. He al-
leged that the two were criminally in-
timate.

Diphthkhia and scarlet fever were
epidemic at I anville, Pa, and ail pub-
lic gatherings had been prohibited.
Intensely cold weather was reported

from all portions of the ooudtry, the
thermometer ranging from 20 degrees
below zero in the north to 10 be lew in - , __ _ _____ „
the south. At Knoxville, Tenn., and 1 Eastern Illinois train said the Ilm
vicinity over a dozen persons froze Uf ; should have known that, his train

their homes. Eighteen people were
severely injured in the wreck, and
scarcely anyone of the 150 or more pas-
sengers escaped some bruises or minor
injury. To add to the horror of the
scene the center coach of the accomo- |

dation train caught- fire from the over- ,

turned stove, while three passengers, j
two women and oue man, were caught
in the wreckage close to the flames, j

and were cut away from their perilous
position by the heroic efforts of their !

fellow passengers.

The list of injured is as follows:

D. B. Caldwell, both legs broken; Mrs. K. C
Mahew, inlornully Injured: William B. Smith,
cut over eyes and back injured: Lottie Boyd,
badly bruised and Internally injured; P. B
Marshall, both legs crushed below the knees,
Mrs. S. Moore, left leg and side bruised; Mrs l

R. B. Watkins, brad and neck bruised and lees 1

crushed: K. 1). Watkins, seriously hurt: John I

Clcmenger, head cut and legs bruised; Mrs. E. '

A. Mlthoff, back Injured; Freda Kitchlk, bead ‘

bruised: Mm. S. S. Nau, loft foot and back !
bruised; J. IT Coffman, cut on head; John Red- 1
mond, private Company D, Seventeenth In- !

fantry, of Brooklyn, N. Y., back and legs
bruised and Internally injured, may die; L. F.
Truman, left leg broken and back and side In-
jured; C. W. Dali, leg broken; Henry Telky
leg broken; Mrs. McFreed, back hurt; Mrs. M
Eisner, back Injured.

Through the blunder of the Erie en-
gineer or the failure to display warn-
ing signals, the big train behind did
not slack up as the suburban came tc
a stop. Conductor Sam C. Lewis of

death.

James Comhtock, a veteran of the
Mexican war, died at Carthage, Mo.,
aged 04 years.

A train on the Congo railway col-
IRlcd with a wagon loaded with dyna-
mite near Matadi, an explosion fol-
lowed and fifty persons were killed.
Miss Sarah Herring, daughter of

Attorney General Herring, is the first
woman admitted to the bar in Arizona.
The country residence of W. C. Har-

rison near Ihiladelphia was burned
with its contents, the loss being 8125.-
000.

J. N MiTTLKREnoFJt, treasurer of St.
flmrl-.-s county, Mo., was said to be
810.009 short In his accounts.

Because told that he must go to
work Thomas Kilday fatally shot his
father, mother and sister in Philadel-

phla- t. .'

Fire destroyed the Neufeld mnna-
fncturlng qorapany’s building in Chi-
caga, the lout being 8100,000.

In a quarrel at Dallas, Tex., Albert
GiTtut shot Fannie Howard and thou
ki led himself.

State Senator Fred Horn, the

was just ahead, for it had been follow,
lug behind from Forty-third street.

Dedicated.
Beloit, WU, Jan. 14.— With simple

but appropriate ceremonies the Pear-
sons' hall of science, the last valuable
addition to Beloit college, was dedi-
cated Friday afternoon. The building
is . the gift of Dr. I). K. Pear-
sons, the well-known Chicago phil-
anthropist Dr. Pearsons has proven
himself the friend of the college in
many ways and altogether has given
the institution 8250,00). President
Eaton was presented with the keys of
the new hall and made an address in
reply. Prof. Hiram D. Densm%e
then made the principal address of theceremonies. -

Gov. Uronnte Rworn In.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 14.— The two

houses of the legislature met in joint
session Friday morning to canvass the
vote for state officers, the house con-
ceding the claim of the senate that the
lieutenant governor should preside.
The transcript prepared by the
secretary of state showing the
election of the entire republican state

MICHIGAN JlEGISLATURK.

SWATS
Lansing, Mich, Jsa ll.-Gov. Rich sent the

following nominations to the senete yeeterdoy:
Railroad Commissioner, Simeon R. Billings, of
Oonossee; Commlssloeer of Mineral Statistics,
James B. Knight of Dickinson: Adjutant Oen-
erah Charles L Baton, of Van Boren; garter-
terma.Mer General, George 11 Devlin, of Jack-
TonTlnspector General, F. J. Haynes, of St.
Sir; members of «be Mfoury Board,
W. D Greene, of Woy4». end Fred S. Norcross, i
of Menominee; Salt Inspector, George W. (

Hill, of Saginaw. All the nominations were
confirmed. The clwirmen ore:
Agricultural College, Crane; Agricultural In-

terest, OarvcUnk; Asylum for Criminal Insane, 1

Crane: Asylum for Insane. Sabin; Banks aud
Corporations, Steele; Cities add Villages.
Weiss; Claims and Public Aooounla, Jewell:
Constitutional Amendments, Clapp; Fisheries,
Gibson; Geological Survey, Pssoo; Horticul-
ture, Jewell; House of Correction at Mar-
quette. Pasco; Immigration, Karle; Indus-
trial Home for Girls, Barnsrd; Institution
for Deaf end Dumb, Crane: Insurance,
Karle; Judiciary, McKinley; Labor Interests,
Clapp; Liquor Traffic, Barnard; Lumber Inter
•sts, Crane; Counties and Townships, French;
Education and Public Sobools, Hopkins; Execu-
tive Business. Uarvelink; Federal Relations,
McLaugiln; Finance and Appropriations, Foz;
Mechanical Interest*. French; Military Affairs,
Meats; Mining School and Mining -Interests,
Garvellnk; Normal School, Pierce; Printing,
Sawyer; PublidBulldlngs, Earle; public Hcalih,
Sabin; Public Improvements, Steele; Public
Lands, Pasco; Railroads, Flesbclm; State
Library, Sawyer: State Prison, Earle: State
Public School, Sabin; Supplies and Expenses,
French: University, McLaughlin; Rules und
Joint Rules, Sabin; Saline Interests, McGln-
ley; School for the Blind, McLaughlins
Soldiers' Home, Barnard; State Affairs, Barn-
ard: Reform School, Brundage; Reformatory
at Ionia, Clapp; Religious aud Benevolent So-
cieties, Garvellnk: Road* and Bridges, Mcars;
Elections, Pierce: Taxation. Hopkins.
LANSING, Mich., Jan. 12.— Senator McLaugh-

lin yesterday gave notice of the introduction of

a joint resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution relative to the employment
of convicts and the «se of machinery la the
prisons of the state. The change proposed
is that no machinery except hand tools
may be used and that prisoners may bo
conflncd for crimes committed within the
state only. The latter provision is olmed at
the Detroit house of correction, which has for
years kept a large number of federal prisoners
sent from various territories. Notice was also
given of a joint resolution providing for the elec-

tion of United States senators by the people.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 13.— In the senate yes*
terday bills were Introduced to regulate the
charges of express companies; to provide for
the intermediate sentence for criminals; to
amend the law in reference to the appointment
of private secretary and executive clerk by the
governor; to amend the general election law of
1WI: amending the law for Inspection of Il-
luminating oils and raining the test
from 120 to 160 degrees; to prohibit
icnteuclng United States prisoners to the De-
troit house of correction. A bill providing for
an additional appropriation of 160,000 for the
Michigan exhibit at the world’s fair und the ap-
pointing of two additional commissioners by
Gov. Rich was referred to the committee on
finance and appropriations.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 14— A resolution in the
senate yesterday instructing the committee on
federal relations to report u joint resolution di-

rected to congress asking It to submit an
amend uk- nt to the constitution of the United
States providing for lhe election of United
States senators by the people was referred to
the committee. Adjourned until Monday.

IIOI'SK.

Lansing, Idlcb., Jnn. 1L— The following im-
portant measures, among others, were Intro-
duced in the house yesterday: Bill providing
for capital punishment by hanging, and that
when a verdict of murder In the llrat degree
has been found nine of the Jury may be suffi-
cient to (Ind the penalty by hanging; ull exe-
cutions to take place ut the state prison at
Jackson. Bill providing for bounties to
soldiers ol the war of the rebellion. It will re-
quire 11,705,000 to pay these. A Joint resolu-
tion was introduced providing for the submis-
sion of a constitutional amendment llxing the
compensation of members of the legislature at
•500 each, wlihout regard to the length of the
session. Speaker Talcum announced the stand-
ing commit toes. The chairmen are:
Agricultural College, Place; Agriculture,

Church; Eastern Asylum, Weeks; Education,
Redfern; Engroasmpnt and Enrollment, Ray-
mond; Elections, McKinley; Federal Relations,
Ewing: Fisheries, Smith': Geological Survey,
Sherman; Harbom, Wagner: Horticulture, Ea-
ton: Immigration, Hart; Insurance, Moore: lu-
ternal Improvements, Huggelt; Judiciary,
Gordon; Labor Interests, Anderson: Liquor
Traffic Chamberlain; Taxation, Wlldey: Lum-
ber and Salt, Rose: Manufactures, Miller: Mich-
igan Asylum, Henry; Institute for Deaf and
Dumb, Bagot; Military Affairs, Lyon; Minos
and Minerals. Roberts: Municipal Corpora-
tions, Hammond: Normal School. Buell:
Northern Asylum, Filch: Printing, M. Fer-
guson; Private Corporations, Coveil; Public
Health, J. F. Hicks; Public Lunds, Llnderman;
Railroad, Bishop; Reform School. Mudgc; In-
dnatrlal Home. Wagar; Religious and Benevo-
lent Societies, Moody; Roads and Bridges,
Hilton; Rules, Blakely: Mining Schools. (5. M.
Curtis: Soldiers' Home, Summer; State Af-
fairs. KlngMaud; Public Buildings. Hanson;
House of Correction, Fuller: Slate Library,
Butler; State Prison, W. Green: State Public
School, J. T. Campbell: School for Blind.
Leavitt: Supplies and Fx pend It tires, Norman;
Towns and Counties, Hoyt: University, Shel-
don: Marquette Prison. Campbell: Ways und
Means. Newkirk.
Lansing, Mich., Jan. 12— Mr. BarUworth In-

troduced a resolution in the house yesterday to
abolish the custom of visiting committees to
state Institutions, but It was defeated by a
vote of (Cl to 31. Mr. Leavitt Introdaoed a bill
prohibiting aeronauts and rope walkers from
practicing their profession in this state.

Lansing, Mich., .Jan. 13.— The house yesterday
passed, under suspension of the rules, und gave
Immediate effect to a bill appropriating (60,0)0
additional for the Michigan exhibit at the ,

world's fair. It is tote expended as follows: !
Agricultural exhibits, 117,000; state exhibits,
15,000: state institutions. exhibits,
•4,000; fisheries exhibits, (6,000; woman's
work exhibits, Ml000: construction of state
building, 18,000; contingent fund, •10.000, Bills

were Introduced making an appropriation for
lhe purchase of books In the slate library for
1893-4; to amend the law providing for election
of presidential electors: to prohibit the use of
machinery in lhe employment of the Inmates
of prlsqjyt and reformatories.

Lansing. Mich., Jan. 14— The house yester-
day elected Charles W. Moore (rep.), of De-
troit, speaker pro tern, by a vote of 54 to 27 for
Thomas K. Barkworilt (Dem.). Mr. Wagner,
of Marquette, offered a concurrent resolution
authorizing the committee of the upper penin-
sular prison at Marquette to employ on
architect to make plans and estimates upon
the proposition to trnnmonu the Institution
Into on asylum forthe insane. Bills were Intro-
duced appropriating 128,009 as a working capi-
tal for the eastern Insane asylum, to extend aid
to the Michigan Agricultural society, and to
provide nn aislitant prorocutlng attorney for
Muskegon county. A bill was noticed to i*o-
hlblt the sale of liquors from "bum-
boats" on the waters of tho great
lakes. A concurrent resolution pro-
vldlng for tin! appointment oi a commit tee7coib
slstlng of two senators and two representa-
tives, to serve without pay and look after
Michigan's Interest at the world’s fair, was laid
ever under the rules.

The Crip
m to ft terribly weak ooudit:iditlon; nay

My appetite was all

olilest member of tho Wisconsin Icffis- ticket was found correct. At the after-
la tore, died at his home in Cedarburu | Boon aeRsion the new officers were

^c.0.f .V ,,e ha<l tarred »worn ^ and the two houses listened
in the legis'atnre almost constantly for to the message of the retinpff governor

(Hoyd) and the Inaugural addreit of
Uov. Cron nre. u”

CROPS ON FOREIGN FARMS.

The Hawaiian islands shipped 117,000
bunches of bananas, 100,000 pounds of
wool and 5,000,000 pounds of rice to San
Francisco last year.

The area sown to cotton in India in
1892 is reported at 017,000 acres which
is the average annual area, though 278,-
000 acres more than in 1891. The crop
everywhere was reported good.

The French minister of agriculture
estimates the French barley crop this
year at 48,000,000 bushels, or 20,804,000
bushels less than last year, and the oat
crop at 222,400,000 bushels, or 04,000,000

bushels less than last year.

In Scotland the potato crop has been
a full average one, and for the most
part quite clear of disease. Indications
are that it will be a profitable one for
farmers, and shipments of Scotch pota-
toes have been made to this market.

Cinchona planters in Ceylon com-
plain of over-production. The market
is over-supplied and the present rate of
production exceeds the demand. Plant-
ers talk of destroying the barks yield-
ing less than three per c|nt. of quinine.

The king of Greece speak* twoly#
languages,

Left me
health nearly wrecked,

fono, I had no strength,

felttlrcd *11 tho tlme«
had disagreeable roaring

noises In my head, Hkoa
waterfall I also bad
evero headaches and
severe sinking pains
In my stomach. Having
heard so much about
Hood's Sarsaparilla, I
concluded to try It ~ All
tho disagreeable effects <•.«.. ty. C o k.

of the Grip are gone, I am free from pains and
aches, and believe Hood's Sarsaparilla is sure-

ly curing my

Hood’s Cures
jatarrh. I recommend It
Cook, 84 Johnsbury, Vt

to aU.” Gao. W.

HOOD'S PILLS eure OonaUpatlon by reatortni
the perDtelUO aoUon of Ut# alimentary canal.

“lam Post Master here and keep
& Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine.” E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.
The stomach is the reservoir.

If it fails, everything fails The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves

all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Fly
ana a good digestion.

4ver. It assures a good appetite

BEAST!
Mexican H

Mustang

Liniment

hra%
(cildi,

Mag*
lltM,

IrtlMft

OCTStXIf
Soratehaa,

•pralos*

Strains,

Hitches,

8 HIT Joint*,

Backache,
Gills,

Sores,

Bp avia

Crack*

Contracts!

Masclaq
Krnpticoa.

Hod Ail,
Screw

Wirm,
Iwlnney,
laddie OaU*
Filee.

|g l1 l 0
KM Tho Boat Cough Syrup. PJ „ „ „ „
tJjTastes Good. UiieinUmc.RV V 0 ftl 8
RJsold by Dnigybaa. PJ v

(r 0 ^

found one of your Plso’s
Care for Consumption
wrappers when I was
going to work. I had a
boy at home with a bad
cold. I turned back, pur-

chased a bottle of the
syrup, and returned to
work at 9 o’clock, well
satisfied with the change
I had seen take place.
Since that time, my home
has never been without
Piso’s Cure. I have rec-
ommended it to numer-
ous friends, and they are

all greatly pleased with

its results.

FRANK J. DARCY,
17 Religious St.

NEW ORLEANS, LA., Feb. 15, 1893.

I had Catarrh for threo years, being unahlo to

breathe through my nose. After using Pise’s
Remedy for Catarrh for ono month 1 found
great relief, and now, after using six packages,
at an outlay of •S.OO, I am cured. I had previ-
ously spent ?50.00 with ono doctor, trying to got

cured.— T. F.. Fuller, Pompton Lakes, N. J.,
July 11, 1892.

DR.KILMER'S

THIS GOOD OLD STANp-BY
remspllstefl for «v«7body exactly what teelalmct
InU. One of lb# reasons for the graRipmmUrtty*
ft* Mustang Liniment Is found is Its anlvnrsal
ippllcnblllty. Everybody needs each eme-ttotna

Vhft Lambcrcinn need. St In case of aorJdeaL
The Ueasewlfe seeds It for general family nan
Tb# Cannier teed* It for his teams and hla me*.
The Meek as!* ftsede U always oa Ms »otl

’UMk.
f ifr MUW seeds Ills oaee of emergmy.
The Plo naer needs It-can'i get along without H
The Farmer seeds H Is hie team, hit steM*
md hte stock raid.
The Steamboat sms er the Bessvssa see*
 la liberal supply afloat asdoahor*.
Tho Hsrse-fascler ftisds U-it Is hte heft

lead and safari reliance.
Tho Stack-grower needs it-lt win save hte
ftouModi of dollan and a world of trouble.
Tho Railroad maa seeds It and wUl need It ee

sag as his life Is a round of accident, and dangers.

Tha Backwoodsman needs IL There Is noth
ftgUhe It as an antidote for the dangers to UXe,
Dab and comfort which sarrotrad the pioneer.
Tho erehast seeds It about Me steressiosi

Me employees Aoddente will happen, an! when
BMeeooM the Max tang Liniment is wasted at ones
Korea Battle In tho Haasa. TU the beet et

leo noisy.
Keep a Battlo la tha Fast ary. Its tmmoHMt

loe l> eoM W eoeldeat eaves pals and lose e( wages

Keep • Bottle Always la tho RtoMo fa*
Mo whoa wasted. _

ll

ikum
SNAiQUAINTtD WITH IMS CEOOHAPHV CP THl COUITtW WUl
OST AM MUCH INFORMATION FROU A IT UOV OF THl. MAPCV THl

®r».:r34r
M 0 N r.

5REAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
(C., U. I. ft r. and C., K. * N. R’ya)

. West. Worthweat and Southwoet Tt includes
OHZOAOO, JOLIET. HOCK ISLAND. DAVEN-
PORT. DEB MOINES, COUNCIL BLUFFO. -WA-
TERTOWN. SIOUX PALLS. MINNEAPOLIS,
BT. PAUL. BT. JOSEPH. ATCHISON, LSAVXM-
WORTH, KANSAS CTHf. TOPEKA. COLORADO
SPRINGS, DENVER. PUEBLO, and hundredo of
prosperous cltioo and towue- traversing vast areas
of the richest farming lands in tho west

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Loading nil competitor* In splendor and luxury
of accommodations (daily) between CHICAGO
and COLORADO SPRINGS. DENVER and PU-

we««c*T KIDNE1C LIVER tss

Diabetes,
Excessive quantity and high colored urine.

La Grippe,
Cures tho bad uf tor effects of this trying epi-
demic and restores lost vigor and vitality.

Impure Blood,
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, pimples, blotches.

General Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition,
and a disinclination to all sorts of work.

Gaerhntcc-t’ftc contents of One Bottle, If hot be*
eflted, Druggi’ta wiu refund you tho price paid.

At DriiKSlsts, 50c. Size, 81.00 Size.
'Invalldi* Guide to Health" fraa-CouiulteUon frao

Da. Kiuntn & Co., Binghamton, N. Y,

•rvn' .. . eivtuTu* _ srvtMTY

stisa.
Rilo Rpxnc

Small
Guaranteed to cure Flllhus Attacks, Sick-

Heo.hu ho and Constipation. 40 lit each
bottle. 1’rloe 95c. Forjale by dntggists.

Picture “7, 17, 70 ""and .ample done free,

J. F. SMITH A CO.. PrcDfltton, NEW YORK.

SAwnoN
IRA OK I | f MARK
KILLS ALL PAIN A BUTTIF

Dr, Bull’s Cough Syrup SiUTSK

EELO. Similar magniflotint VESTIBULE TRAIN
service (deity) between CHICAGO and COUNCIL

I BLUFFS (OMAHA), and between CHICAGO and
! KANSAS CITY. Modern Dajr Coaches, elegant
Dining Cara (serving delicious meals at moderate
prices), reetfixl Redming Chair Cars (scats FREE)
air. Palace Slooplng Cara. The direct lino to
NELSON, HORTON. HUTCHINSON. WICHITA,
ABILENE, CALDWELL, and all points in South-
ern Nebraska. Kansas, Colorado, the Indian Ter-
ritory and Texas. California Excursions dally.
Choice of routes to tho Pacific coast

The Famous Albert Lea Route
Rune superbly equipped Express Tralee, dolly,
between Ohicnao. St Joseph, Atchison, Leaven-
worth, Kansas City, and Minnoapolio end 84
Paul. The popular tourist lino to the scenic resorts
and hunting and fishing irroucda of tho northwest
Its Watertown and Sioux Falls branch traverses
the great "WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT" oi
Northern Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota and East
Control Dakota.

Tho Short Lino via Seneca and Kankakee offers
facilities to travel to and from Indianapolis, Cin-
cinnati and other Gouthera points.
For Tickots, Maps, Folders, or desired Informa-

tion, apply at any Coupon Ticket Office, or address

E. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oen’l Manager. GcnlTkt. APaoe. Atf.

CHIOAQO. ELL.

THREE IREAT ftTSESMWEST
-iewetsos-

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R.E.

1.BTWKKN ) IT. LOUIS AKAIIAI OUT,

'PALACE DINING CARS
wnmn J«1V vn ft .. .. .1 v/ * ftfxj * X.

“flOTHER’S
•. FRIEND” .-
is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized value and in constant use
by the medical profession. It ahort-
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother and Child
Book ‘-To Mothers” mailed free, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

r"psu- on

k .

me nncii -

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING OARS
the lineri, best and eafest In two anywhere.

The Short Line to

Xiiioiul Arkansas, Texai, Kansas, Colo-
rado, Now Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska

Oregon, Oalifornia, etc.

Vl* "CHICAGO *
*°r Maps, Time Tablei, and Ml informal Ion, addren

JAMES CHARLTON,
-lawsmSM'.

_ J» C. McMULLIN, Vico-Praeldeat
Oa H. CHAPPELL, General Manogefl

JOB PRINTING
HUGH AS

Caris,Bill-Heafls, Circulars, Poster,

rro* zto.

EXECUTED TO OfiDEH

Inthe Neatest and Promptest Manner

this ovriox.-’

~

Hi 'V - ' . MM*
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THE MINISTRY OF HASSAN.
• rtwr well, beside • lonely road,

5^* 8„, the bumble, bad hla poor abode.

rnuid not room abroad In search of fuma .

noble deeda. tor be woo bent and lame.

VA,rM Mtnlled back to bU at night or morn,
JJdSwnnore bo moaned: "Why wait I born?

HU’bat good can I oohleTe? Why do lUve.
Vhohave no s'.^nfth to •trlre, no goltfVp glvf>

«nihnr* are opulent, belored, renowned;'
WhSt can I reach? Why cumber I the ground f*

wen then a honeybee, in pawing, fell,
Burdened with pollen, m bht crystal well,

Hataan raised it aajt atruggllng lay,.

Itt wet wings, and sped It on its way.

in,! at 111 repining, sought hla dally toll, -
Jf^ aud watering the needy soli

ih«.it his grajicvlne, that ho might one Any
glare Its rich fruit with those who came that

wtf.

Be pruned the cruel thorns and briers which

The Iceland robes of t rare lent by hla door;

Be picked the sharp stones from the trodden

Where barefoot pilgrims plodded, day by day,

ind heegar children, with unsandaled feet,
Wandered along, in weariness and heat

h* brought them. In his oarven cocoaahell,
praughbi of sweet water from his living well [

Be found the lost lamb, iwanderlng from ita

^ toothed Its ahlverlng by his chimney-

stone;

Bpsred the poor moth that sought his tappr’a

blate,

And fed tho hungry bird* In winter days ;

Saved the weak fledgling, fallen from the nest,

Calmed Its wild fear, and warmed It la his
breast;

•mcok! the fire fly from the spider s snare,
And sent It on Its shining path in air-

And was s helper and a friend indeed
lb every suffering creature in its need-

Yet aH the while bewailed his lack of wbrth. '

And marveled what his use could be on earth.

But when his blameless days had all gone by,
And Hassan sought his bed of boughs to die,

A tall white angel stood beside him there
And ssld: "Thou hast had many Ills to bear, 3

*o Bassan, and hast grieved in solitude

Because thou couldst not do great deeds of
good:

«Bui since thou bast consoled the humblest
things

Which weep, or crawl on earth, or soar on
wings,

•‘Cherishing all with thy wide charity,
Behold, beloved, thou didst it unto Me!*'

Then Hassan saw how blindly he had wept
Bis narrow powers. And ho smiled, and slept

—Elizabeth Akers, in Youth's Companion

THE BEAVER TRAP.

The Story of Early Colonial Days
in Conneotiout

Pbineas Parker was awake before
the first streak of dawn, one cold win-
Ur morning of 1710. Phincns was a
bright-eyed lad of twelve, atout of
heart and strong of limb, and no little
help to his father in those days when
llring, in Connecticut colony, at least,
meant plenty of hard work for every-
body.

The Parker home was, like most
others of the time, a log-house, well-
built and well-fill pd with children. , It
was pleasantly located near the Hop
river, and commanded a beautiful
view up and down the valley. Behind
it the forest stretched for many miles,
broken by an occasional clearing, in
the center of which was a settler’s
cabin and, more frequently, a circle of
Indian wigwams. ^
When PhlnCas opened his eyes on

this particular morning, he lay very
still and listened. He could hear the
gentle, regular breathing of his
younger brothers, Marian and Flavel,
who lay sleeping in the same bed with
him. Soon his keenly attentive oars
caught another and more welcome
sound— a movement in the room below.
His father was up! Instantly he sprang
ont upon the icy floor; quickly he
pulled on his thick, woolen stockings,
his rough trousers and jacket; then
taking his shoes in his hand and
stooping to avoid hitting the rafters,
he crept noiselessly down the ladder
which led np to his loft

Asa Parker, a stalwart, resolute but
pleaaaut-natured man, stood raking
open the ashes in the fireplace. He
was dressed in leather breeches and
jacket with long leggings of the snme
tough material. Abont his waist was
a hunting-belt, in which were thrust a
eonple of knives. He piled dry chips
on the embers, and the flames burst
forth jast as Phineba came down from

e loft His father heard his footstep
jnd turned around. In the dancing
“flight the strong resemblance be-
tween the two faces was clearly visl-

e. ̂  Both had the same ruddy com-
plexion, bright biue eyes and well-cut
ea arcs. But now the expression on
lui * countouance was pleading,

He that of the father was a mixture

iL,a!pr0Tal and hesitation. They
inn Cd Si cllc1, °ther a moment in si-

T^«n Mr- Parker smiled slight-
and a look of great delight imme-
..•v 0Versprend the boy’s face.

..u 0n .?ro®M, father,” Pbineas
ini . PUUlU^do'vn “l* shoes and com-

the fireplace.

. ,!:ount on y°ur having such

onlZ'„ , r VlU ** a lon& "’ftlk Md Hcold one for y youngr lefw but you,n

SLD lr fr0ra that M lt high2e ,(‘arnlu* to bo a
Phinno * anKht should hap|»n to me,

yoijr mother*” ̂  ^ de^ndence

derL1^ ‘‘h hand on shoul-
fu irrR8id thls' aod looked thought-
awld ? i1 hUn* The hoy’i heart
that yc’arT himwlf up and felt
hj this Dronf 8ti a<lded 10 i1!8 ftff°

way, turning its
tl?oly at

ag it« bright eyes inquisl-
the intrudera ami dartimr

»J«r%ond reach <4 harm. But
C^Wf the ttvivl.rrg^ fo|k;. who

r# and darting

went steadily forward through the
Ivoods. was minded to disturb these in-
nocent denizens of the wilderness;
I hineas waa, fqr once, too happy and
too proud to cyan think of a “brush.”

miud and heart were now on high-
er game.

As tor his father, he strode on with
darkening brow and troubled thoughts.
For sqpe time back, he had suapeflted
meddling at his bCavcr traps. These
were several miles from home, and
their game formed jio small portion of
the Porker revenues, Asa had l»een es-
pecially successful during this season,
and took great pride in hit store of
well-cured pelts. But of late he had
found his traps empty, with many evi-
dences that his beavers had been
stolen. Surprised, indignant and at
last exasperated, he resolved to keep a
sharp lookout and, if possible, to dis-
cover and punish the thief.

As they approached the place, he
Half regretted that ho hod allowed
Phmeas to come with him. Ho was
but a little fellow, after all, and he
would fain have him spared the dark
side of life for awhile longer. And yet

-the thought again recurred to him— if
a bullet from the gun of this wary
robber should lay him low, Pbineas
would then— hut what was that? He
looked closer; he saw a faintly outlined
footprint on the snow, two of them,
indeed, one following straight behind
the other. For/ an instant his heart
stood still. Only an Indian walked
like that They were not far from his
largest trap, and he knew ns surely
then as he did an hour later that these
scarcely visible tracks kept on to Oiat
place, branching aeither to the right
nor the left

He turned to Phlneos. He spoke to
him in a whisper.

^Pbineas,” he said, laying Ids hand
again on the shoulder fast growing to
a level with his own, “I must go on
alone, now. Climb into this tree and

not b^k wl

And what^ev^ni^^flVVfo'.l.d boy
me.

Thcv brer’s confidence,
naste yri,?C mnffed no mo,'e wo»'ds. In
which ti./ w?r®ed and ate the food

drew 1 1lra^Pr had le,t.ready- They
their el'!/ fu,r caP* "ell down over
closely i T bult°oed‘their jackets

^vv shir TRall’ihCy pUt °n lhelr
bl» powder iJ ,en Mr‘ barker alung

took down M- °Ver hl8 ahoulder’
lb« door t.m ̂ Un ttnd Parted toward
Itlek lirmi, 1 n*n8* with a stout oak

* Urtnly grasped, followed.

^WaS^r 6tl11 la-v uP°n the
P«»h whlchW a,.on£ the “arrow
da^reak Liu nt° %U fo,e8t* ,lut
they had / .? neai' at hnnd? before
the sky JL r m°r* a ln*,R or two,
that he kml 0ay'red' PHiaeas thoughtm R<?

wait for me. If lam not back within
one hour follog
And whatever,
to your mother.

Pbineas was much startled and awed
by his lather’s strange manner. But he
had been trained U> unquestioning obe-
dlcnce.

“\cs, father," he said, looking up
bravely at him.

Then ho climbed into the slippery
branches of an oak, while the man
went cautiously on. In a few seconds
he turned from the trail and
made a wide ilelotir, coming to a
large it>ek. Stealthily he crept to the
top of this, slowly he drew himself up
and peered down at his trap. A tall In-
dian was in the very act of taking out
a. fat beymfi  ,

Asa Parker's. blood ran hotly through
his veins; to his finger tips he burned
with anger at this piece of treachery
which he would not have • believed
had ho not seen it with Ids own eyes.
For jnany yenis th* most friendly

feeling had existed between (he Indi-
ans and tho white people in the Hop
river valleys Presents of corn and
game, skins and fruit were frequently
exchanged; and it was no strange
thing for sinewy, young braves to
spend a day or two at the log cabins of
the “palefaces.” The cordial good will
and honorable dealing which had
grown up between former generations
in this neighborhood had never been
violated until now. so far as anyone
knew.
The wbltemnn watched the dextrous

movements of the wily- robber. He
was thinking vigorously at the same
time. What if lie should let him de-
part with his booty? He knew only
too well that such a course meant
further thefts more daring advances
and, in all probability', unreasonable
demands upon the isolated, unpro-
tected family, not stopping short of
the cruel murder of them all, if once
blood began to flow. '“}
What if he killed him? A dozen

other qgfekins might be hiding within
sound of his gun, ready to spring to
the help of their comrade. That, too,
meant the speedy destruction of him-
self and all who were clear to him.
He \veigUed the Question carefully.

He made up his mind. A moment later,
a bullet whistled through the frosty
air. With u yell of agony the Indian
leaped from the ground, then fell

, , -heavily upon the snow, and lay motion-
less. When the smoke had cleared
away, Asa looked around with searching
glance; his ears w#ra keen to detect
the slightest sound; his hastily reloaded
gun was drawn up to his shoulder; not
moving a muscle, he waited But he
saw nothing; he heard nothing M inute
after minute passed. Then, still silent-
ly. trying to look in every direction at
once, lie ventured to slide down the
rock; he made his way toward the
prostrate Pequot. Bending above him,
he saw that his aim had been sure. The
bullet had gone straight through his
heart. He would steal no more beav-
ers from a white man’s trap.
And now arose another question of

no small importance. What should lie
done with tho body? Again Asa
Parker considered. Again he made up
his mind. HU face was set and stern.
The work of the next few hours would
be no child’s play. It was attended
with no little danger, but he did not

hesitate.

rim Of ult, he set the trap. -4-W
he turned to the dead Indian. As he
did so. he heard quick steps approach-
ing. He seized his gun and pointed it
toward the dark object ho could dimly
see among the trees. But the next
instant he lowered it. Pbineas was
running along the trail,. HU face was
white, but his eyes were blazing ami
he brandished his club.

“Oh, father,” ho cried, “I heard the
gun. and I couldn’t wait there! ,
“Hush, boy!" said Asa sternly, point-

log to the lifeless figure at his feet

Pbineas looked
grew round with astonishment He had
La but few Indians for he was sel-
dom allowed to go faffrom h*.me, and
they were always objects of gieut tui
ositv never of dread. Hnt now he felt
o'/nmr,. thrill all through him as he

in anything but a friendly frame of
mind. Every moment of that silent
march through the forest, with his
father and his father’s awful compan-
ion, his nerves at the highest tension
of excitement, alert, vigilant, yet feel-
ing brave enough with the gun to
meet the whole tribe of revengeful Pe-
qnots, was remembered to his djing
day by Phineas Parker. On and on
they wont, as swiftly aa possible and
as noiselessly. At last, after what
seemed to the boy a thousand years,
they came within sight of their little
cabin. Then, for the first time, Asa
•poke to his little son:

‘‘Put down the gun, Phineas,” ha
said, very softly. “Go tell your mother

ta*® all the children up the loft
with her and keep them there until I
come. Hay no more. Then come back
to me.”

Phineas flew to do the errand-
Lstlier Parker was a brave woman.

Her cheek grew pale; but she, too, had
learned to obey unhesitatingly, tfhe
gathered her six little ones and sent
them up the ladder before her. She
sang to them; she told them wonder-
ful tales; she kept them amused and
contented; but all the while her
thoughts and her heart were outside
with Asa and their boy. What were
they doing? What did those strange,
dull, continuous sounds, apparently be-
neath the house mean? Would they
never cease? Could thev come from
the small cellar which had been dug,
at her special request, before their
cabin was begun? How little she had
dreamed then that this very cellar was
to furniUfi a grave for one of the
bravest young chiefsmf Hop River vai-

But it was so»- After long, hard

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

Convlt-tlon of au Innocent Man.

George Bosseuberger was found
guilty on circumstantial evidence. by a
Jury In the recorder's court at Detroit
of murder in tho first degree for the
killing of William Knack. Affidavits
in support of a motion for a new trial
were filed by the attorney for the de-
fendant, from which it appears that
Bosscnberger is innocent and that Otto
Hehulthers is guilty. Young Hchul-
thorn, who is a nephew of Bosscn-
berger, has confessed to having com-
mitted the murder for which his uncle
is now serving a life sentence. Bossen/
berger will probably be released. *

Rsports to (he Health Hoard.

Sixty-seven observers in various lo-
calitics in the state say that during the
week ended January 7 cholera mor-
bus, pneumonia and typhoid fever have
increased, and cholera infantum, dys-
entery, consumption, diphtheria, mem-
branous croup, typho-raalttrial fever
and inflammation of the bowels de-
creased in area of prevalence. Diph-
theria was reported at forty-five
places, scarlet fever nt sixty-five,
typhoid fever at twenty-eight and
measles at nineteen places.

Teachers Elect Ofllcera.

The Michigan State Teachers’ associ-
ation in session at Lansing adopted
resolutions condemning the plan to
hove a paid corps of teachers as insti-
tute instructors. Officers were chosen
us follows:

President, Walter II. Cbeever, of Lansing;
first vice president, F. E. Converse, of Pontiac;

second vice president. F. D. Davis, of Negaunce:

Kf a I-

aklng Powder.
THE GOVERNMENT TESTS

ESTABLISH ITS ABSOLUTE SUPERIORITY.
(Data from the latest Official U. S. Government Report on Baking
Powders, Department of Agriculture, Bulletin //, page ypp.)

Royal is placed first of the cream of tartar

powders, actual strength, 160.6 cubic hicHps of

leavening gas per ounce of powder. S M £
Every' 6ther powder tested exhibited a much

lower strength tljan the RoyalMhe arefag* -
being 33 per cent. less. V * - 4

Every other nowder likewise showed the
presence of alum or sulphimc add. ^ careful some day you will rupture one

f ioThe claim tbat thifi report shows any other powder of su-

perior strength or purity has been denounced as a falsehood
by the Government officers who made the tests.

Avoid all baking powders sold with a gift

or prise, or at a lower prioe than the Royal,

as they invariably contain atom, lime or sul-

phuric acid, and%ender the food unwholesome.
.4*. a. J

=£±±S==fc=i
Beware of Ointment* for Catarrh That

Contain Mercury,
M mercury will nurely destroy the sense of

_____ treasurer, a U. Laird, of Uowaglac: members Bmo11 ®lui completely derange tho whole
labor on the part of the far-seeing, de- of cxecudvc commltte, C. H. Gurney, of Hille
a.  •>  1 • . • .. _ n ’ nal*« Mluu 1,' ti tix if.. ~
termined settler, the burial-place was
safely hidden from sight or sound of
any of the tribe. It remained forever
unknown to them; and the beaver trap
of Asa Parker was never again mo-
lested.

____ system whou deterlnit it through the mu-
dale; Miss Kuna Havens, of Owosso'aml E. M. 00118 »»»rf“ces. Buch articles should never
Plunkett, of Ovid. i bo used except on prescriptions from re-...... ilf

... csrser- . lEBSSSSHasJhe Michigan Millers association, manufactured by F. J. Cheney do Co^To-
wnlch represents mills with n total ledo.O.. contains no mercury, and is taKon
capacity of IS, 050 barrels of flour daily, Eternally, acting directly u|h>» the tffood

For days and weeks and even months, held its annual meeting in Lansing and k^. “ wT In

th, father ami mother ami oldest eon elected the following oflloem! * ! "“•“"'W
of this little family kept a strict President, W. B. Knickerbocker, Alblonf! nrodo.M Toledo
watch for any signs of revenge on the v,oe Prw,Wen,* C- J Deroo, Holland: secretary Co. Testlmoma
part of possible soectatora of the trncr- 8nd freaHUrcr' M- A. Reynolds, Lansing: ex- tlTSold by Dru

edy. But time passed on,iand at length iT wl" Va^ulmV0^/^! L^m/ Dow- * W ha9 ̂  wisely sug^estdi that tho
they became convinced that, if, in- member of National association, W. a. ̂ /m bo changed to pullitictana— Yonkers
deed, observed at all, it had taught Coombs, Coldwatcr. ̂ Statesman. t ,, |

a wholesome fear of the “speaking I Htartiin. Turn in n Murder a*L Trtt™1 w,th * *Prle,,dgun.” The tl; i V rV , * , 1 Who will nrotect you from those ehotales
, , , I...,,., | me trial of Charles «> ightman for —nausea, itufigesiion, malaria and the sick-

One hundred years later, the children the murder of Walter Carr last Septcm-' T»**kfcrtif by rbfiifng ort the waves,

sx prrsrsisyas SafSS? SIS
house. Before the foundations were Wightmaa at tho preliminary examl- 40e4ah rriarinc^s, yachtsmen, commercial
laid, the cellf.r was deepened and cn- nation was false, and that she had been and theatrical agents and tourists testify
larged, in the course of this work, the intimidated into swearing to it hy the
.pacles of «,e .mm rattlml ll(foinst prowetiDg attorney. Then she told

an entirely' new story, completely ex-
onerating Wight man. *

; Toledo*
lals free.

by F. J. C
and

ex- ty’Sold by Druggists, price 75c. perbdtde.

strange objects. One by one they were
taken out and laid side by side upon
the grass. Bones, and human bones! A
shudder crept over the blue-eyed boy
and the dark-haired, dimpled little
Esther who came from their play to
see them. They turned to thoir father
with eyes full of wondering questions.

At first he did not see them. He was
recalling the thrilling narrative he had
so often heard from his grandfather's
own lips. With careful hand lie ar-
ranged the crumbling remains of the
culprit for burial, and then he told iris
children the story of their great-grand-
father’s Indian.— Elizabeth Olmis, in
N. Y. Ledger.

•lunuftry Crop Itrport.

The Michigan crop report for Janu-
ary is as follows:

The total number of bushels of wheat mur-

Great wit may .be allied 4o madnesa but
"“••*1“ — ^ — - * ---- ifMIYupethe stupid rauti need not brag o

sanity.— Puck. ... rior

lady Agent* .Waot<*l.... eg
rv locality to sell an ilfticlo that fi

mired in every 1
ell an lirticio that I* re-

every family. lOflp^r ret*. profit.
tflVver

It
. »u,«ighttodoaswell. fJendkrcerrtl for

bushel* /and the total numberof bushel* mar “ a.?] ? v 1 , #
A loy.Vr lady docs not exactly - bare an

option on a young tharfr but If he probows
she has the refusal of him.— PicayviBe*' -•!

The Moat Pleaeant Way
Of preventing tho grippe, cold*, beads
and fevers is to use the liquid laxative

Lgentd are now making fli) par dav and
keted by farmer* in Dcoembur wo* TjuTiit .vou.wighttodoas well, flood iVcerrtl
boshou/and mo tota? n^m^o? Z/fmar }

keted in the. five month* from Augnst to Do- Vn 3 U"' 133 " aba8h avcnne'
comber was S.lll.fllS, or 7M,(B8 lew than for the ̂  ’

Homo period la*t year. The average price ol
wheat January I was flfl cents por bushel, ol
corn 47 cents, of out* U4 cent* and of hay fB.91
per ton.

Short Hut Neu*y Item*.

Michigan's murder roll for 1892 is the
largest in the state’s history'.

The Telephone a* Wonderful u* Anything
in the Arihlan Night*.

The gorgeous stories of the Arabians

cold*, headache*,
.uid laxative rem-

edy, Syrup of Figs, whenever Jhe system
need* a gentle, yet effective cleansing. To

&
company, died at Menominee, aged 60 s;*10 “ll drugK&Sln

1 i Coriy, formerly superintend- , be benedled one must get tLo trtc remedv
MODERN MAGIC AND MIRACLES. ont the Menominee River Lumber manufactured by the CulifoniiaVig Byrfl'p

tulaBOo.

years.

W. W. Lee liegan suit in Grand Rap-
ids against the Grand Rapids & In

that tell of afrites and genii which, at dinna railroad for 930,000 for personal
the utterance of a mngio word or tho Injuries.
rubbing of a mysterious lamp, arc
ready to open the treasures of the earth
and sea, and to transport us to the ends
of the world regardless of time and
space, are something more than mere
figments of the imagination. They are
really allegorical prophecies of real
powers and forces which were one day
to be at the control and call of men:
The realization of these wonderful
foreshndowings is not yet entirely com-
plete, but it has already commenced in
an evolution of scientific discovery
which is far on the road toward the
satisfying of every demand that could
have been made of the fabled djins and
fairies of the eastern story tellers. To-
day wo do not pronounce a magic word,
but we find its equivalent in the
strange jargon of the scientists. Wc
do not summon to our aid supernatural
beings and familiar spirits, but we turn
to the chemist and electrician to con-
vert into articles of value matter that
has heretofore gone to waste, and to
transport at need or to bring us news
to and from the most distant regions.
Wc do not rub Aladdin’s lamp, but we
revolve the mechanism of a dynamo
and at once our lumps are lighted; our
machinery is set to work; we are placed
iu communication with any desired in-
habited spot on the planet; we speak
audibly ,, to persons nt enormous dis-
tances and hear their voices in, return,
and, to crown all, we are able to store

The tug Onward recovered the bodies
of Williams and Bullgren at Fox island
in Lake Michigan. The men were lost
in the wreck of the GUcher.

Two fires at Crystal Falls consumed
the old operafhoase building, valued at
85,000, and damaged the Iron couuty
bank building and the post office.

The East New York Iron company at
ishpetning assigned to Clarence B.
Elly, who will wind up the affairs ol
the concern.

At Covert an old man named P.ank
chopped his wife to pieces with an ax
and then tried to kill himself. He was
prevented and placed in jail. He has
six children.

J. M. Martick, of Traverse City, owns
a clock 800 years old.

C Fire destroyed the dwelling house of
Alfred McDowell, at Ray City. Loss,
810.000; insurance, 82,500.

While her son was fooling with a
loaded shotgun nt West Bay City the
weapon was discharged and the load
entered Mrs. George Connerrics’ body.
Bhc died soon after.

Miss May Loomis, of Shepherd, is
dead. Christian science did not s«ve
her. She was ill for. many weeks, but
would take little medicine.

Di^J. II. 'J homos, of Highland, N.
Y., u\> in October last was chosen
bishop of the upper peninsula diocese
of the Protestant Episcopal church,

up and to preserve for reproduction at decllned tl,e P01*11'0!!
any time the voices, tones, forms of ex-
pression, tho words and intelligences
of ourselves and others.

Heretofore the telephone has been
in constant and efficient use for short
distances. Communication was prac-
ticable for even a few hundred miles,
but the longer the distance the greater
the difficulties in the transmission of
ouiliblo messages. Now, however,
processes have been perfected by
which telephoning fa mode entirely

i,alnt; 11,0 lo.n/

coarse pl.fuof ̂  thO^fwSk^
leggings, the moccasins, the b unk®t;
of this one, lying there W qo^-
watched every movera^t^iM^hej,

is he wrapped mm ae-
ipactly from sight in his

bre.tWeH.lv, an W> wrapped Wp ^
curely and comp--- ., . .

blanket- Thl. dt.M,
behind the rock, covering it">"

.now. lie pave hla aml
gun to Phineas, saying, bn fly.

“Watch, and make no noise.

ver

Then he lifted his uncanny burden
^"hr.hoWdevan.lHtanod^

practicable and serviceable for very
long distances, a successful trial hav-
ing been most satisfactorily accom-
plished over the distance between New
York and Chicago, quite one thousand
miles. The wild stories of ancient
magic arc not more wonderful than
arc the realizations to-day of ohr daily
life. Wo work constantly with pow-
ers which not many generations in the
past would have lieen deemed super-
nal mul and we produce in our ordi-
nary pursuits results Which not many
years ago would have been declared
miraculous. In the sense of scientific
development' this is an age of mira-
cles, since, while many of the things
which science enables us to *do attract
no attention from their commonness
and frequency, they are nevertheless
wonderful and are entirely beyond
our ability io comprehend. We do not
know what is electricity,, as much as
wo use^it^JLf >ve thoroughly under-
stciad ii wo would doubtless know the
hidden mysteries of all nalbral forces,
if not uf life itself. Ho far ail these
are mysteries.— N. O. Picayune.

The largest pumping plant in the
United States was placed in operation
nt the Chapin mines in Iron Mountain,
it has a capacity of 4,d00,ti00 gallons in
twenty-four hours.

. Thomas Redman, of Milan, claims to
have been the first man drafted from
Monroe county during tho civil war.
Tho will of ex-Governor and cx-Sen-

ator H. P. llaldwin. of Detroit, gives
over 880,000 to charity.

A Detroit, Lansing & Ifevthern train

The police juatice gencrnllr apeak* of •
man as ho lino* him.— Hingliumtou Leader.

^ Wanted, Men iintl Wnmeif
Who suffer with Headache or Neuralgia to
try Richard III. Tablet*. Will cure when all
otner* fail. Sent by mail on receipt of 29.*.
Boesenrolb, Oberuiunu. Med. Co., Clark A
Kinzio Bta., Chicago. '

A cyclone is all that i* Accessary to
raise a barn in the west*- Lowell Courier.

‘“Brown’s Bro^hial Troches’ are ex-
cellent for the relief of Hoarseness or Bore
Throat Thdyare exoeodinglv effective.”—
Christian World, Linder Bog.

. Me Viewer’s, Chicago.
Thursday, January 19, Miss Wainwright

will produce her hew comedy-drama of
New York Life, “The Social Swim.”

Ir you have no etaploymenLJttJircLbelng
poorly paid for the work you are doing,
theo write to B. F. Johnson & 0q., of Rich-

show jou how to
into Madame-for-

The ‘ poet” who writes “fragments” to
his sweet girl is generally “broken up” hira-
•elf.— Yonkers Statesman.

srbSKS*\dsr m
his red ink peu.-Bparks.

Bekchaw’s Pills cure bilioo* and nervous
illness. Beecham’s Pills sell well because
they cure. 23 cent* a box.

suK
Stove

DON’T COUGH.

You’ll say, “How can I help it.
You don’t suppose that I cough for

fun?” No, we dont think that you

do, but, e\Wf)r time you cough you irri-

tate the small blood vessels iff your

throat and lungs and if you are not

of .them and bring on a hemorifrage.

Get a bottle of Reid’s German Cough

and Kidney Cure and take it freely.

This will not only stop your cough

but it will prevent you from taking

cold so easily next time. If your

druggist has not got this great reme-

dy, write your address plainly on a

postal card mentioning the "name of

this paper and send it to theSYLVAN

REMEDY CO., Peoria, 111., ancf we

will serid you a trial bottle by mail

s , 1 - 1 . f

mi
pnot;Ks.voN
* livW amf taj-

i Mrrii< nl Dis-

ivery%neof them. It prermts
(bem, too. Take it, as you ought, when you
feel tbe first symptoms ( languor, loes of ap-
petite, dullness, depression ) and you’ll save
yourself from something serious.
In building up needed flesh and strength,

and to purity and enrich tbe blood, nothing
can equal tbo “ Discovery.” It invigorates
tho liver and kidneys, promotes all the bodily
functions, and brings back health and vigor.
For Dyspepsia, “ liver Complaint Bilious-

ness, aiuf all Scrofulous, Skin, and Scalp Dis-
eases, it is the only remedy that’s guaranteed
to benefit or cure, in every case, or tbe money
is refunded. _
About Catarrh. No matter what you’ve

tried and found .wanting,, you can bo cured
with Dr. Bago’s Catarrh Remedy. Tbe pro-
prietors of this medicine agree to cure you,
or they’ll pay you 8500 in cash.

Cca*es When all - -
fc Else Fails.

Write for full Information and circular* to

National Electropblse Co.,
a# iMrwSt., Chtew.1 «•*•* S JMf.nl BaiM'g, HLUato.
JWSAII TUB UTI* nmj am

wRUMELY
TRACTION AND PORTABLE

NGINES.
Threshers and Horse Powers.
Write for Illustrated COttloRtie, mailed Free.^ay^^uPORTE, ind.

fikirk!
. | “ Boswan's furr” I* owfaitlag is

the rare of ItrbiiiK. Blind 0*4
" Blredlnx lilts. Fistula and all
t— akla dtaasra. All dn> (Trial*.

JL MrKINSTRY * SON, Hudaos, JL T.
! rtu rsiu UMnann.

it. of 
eating.

BUla Seiupl- frc*. OiRncLDTEit?, .319 V.' iiUiSt .K.V.

Cures Constipation

Cures Consumption, CouL'b*. Croup, Bare
Sold by all Druopiti ea a Guanniee.Throat.

1 J3RnK»I».T7FTl

e HAMS THIS FArtA mrj IMafOT

CRAiiOLA
A mo*t nutrttloua and dlgeitlble Food, lux younc.

old, rick end wclL ^4-kaj;.-. i>ootp.Ul, iJileTpiunpa*
ktfree. Iddreaa, OronSla Co., DAiihULUt, S. Y.

BORE 111 Cl I C WK baxtfacti’rk
DRILL WfcLLo BEST MACHINERY
anti TOOLS In the world. Reliable work a.tnred.
Ca(.I*ruo Free. LOOMI* & NYHAN, TUTO, Ohio.
VSAMS THIS tint, Mwyee*rn«ie»-

PROMPT, COOP WORK.
OPIUMwi iwm hr. j, sr

meft-llablt Cured In 10
y*. No pay till cured.

I HR. J. SI KPHENS, Lebanon, Ohio.
rhaniTUU rATX* mo ««.

s-U I liT

I i i JfiftEUM ATISM.
Mr. WIDct F. Cook, Canaiohari^. N. V , writes: " Awoke pn«

morninc with excrueiatiflg pains fh' tr y jhoulder. Tried, vF*us
reliefs for sudden pains Without effect ; wmrte mf office ; the pain
became insufterable ; went home nt it o'clock ami used ST.
JACOBS OIL! effect magical, pain ceased, and at i o'clock went
to work ; cure permanent."

NEURALGIA.
Little Rapids, Wti.

My wife suffered with such intense neuralgic pains in the face, .she thought she
wnuli! die. She bathed her face and head with 8T. JACOBS OIL.aD(i it cured her ia

CARL SCHEIBE.

p I T Ifri;III VrllALIiCHKN.('O..WrstPhl!a..Pa

| Piso'* Remedy tor Catarrh is the H
ffl Best. Easiest to Use. and Cheapest. 

CATARRH
rjfjj Sold by druggists or sent by mail. ̂

A. N. K.— A m:*i

WHEN W'KITlNtt TO ADVERTISERS PLEASE
•tale that jrM mw the Advt rtl»**n-«l la thU
rapen.

—Parliament In 1707 provide l fpr the
establishment of a board of revenue
commissioners for America, with its
scat at Boston, for the enforcement of

atruck a sleighload of people at Sun
field and Mrs. John Schafer and Mrs.
Gtu rge Osmun were killed and Mr. Os-
raun was fatally hurt
Paul O'Hanlon, of Dublin, Ireland,

found his daughter In Jackson resort,
Hhe agreed to accompany her father
home.

It Is a fact not generally known thai
tho last legislature repealed the entire
law taxing dogs. The repealing act
may lie found in the public nets ol
1801.

John Caldwell, of Hartford township,
had a great distrust of banks and se-
creted $1,000 in currency on his aon’n
farm, lie was suddenly stricken with
apoplexy and died before divulging the
hiding place of the money, and so far
the most diligent search has failed io
find It  .

THE FIRST FLIGHT,
A Complete Illustrated Novel, by

JULIAN GORDON,
Author of " A DIploiftafs'Djflry,” etc.,, IscontulnNUp'.,

ItlPPlflCOTTS PGRZIflE
for FEBRUARY (published January 20),

also,

DEN WHO REIGNED; Bennett, Greeley. Ray-
mond, PrentlcetPorney. (Journalist Series.)
i Portrait* i . ItfTIon. Jou x IUrsell Young.

JOSIAH'5 ALARM. By Josiau ALLEN'S Wir*.
WRESTLING. (Athletic Series.) (Illustrated.)

By HBtfMAN F. WoLPf.
THE RUSSIAN APPROACH TO INDIA. By

IvAKL Blind.
NEW^, PHILADELPHIA, (lllufltrated.) By

T H I: RRST- IIORN* OF THE ORCHARD. By
-Jn

RECOLLECTIONS OP SEWARD AND UNCOLN.
(Portrait.) By .Tames M attack sroviL.

SEVENTH-COMMANOMENI NOVELS. By
Mikiam Coles JlTattia.

AN ORGAN' ASD AIttiFORM. By Fredeeic
M. BIUD.

MEN OP THE DAV. Dy M. Cuttrra*.
Atw pueuir, e«»»y». »tort.-H. •to.,by farorUe author*.

• IPPINflftTT'Q the complete »tory
••twwl I w frnturc, *nd. with tia

tuui mivioOup miMH-tlAHV, I-I oneof th- mo«t Attract-
Iva M*KMln«-a nuw |mbli»ii* it. F»r> :ilcbv All iiewaAnd
Dookaealcr*. Kinirlc number, cent*; j>er eiiniini.fa.

— -—--LIPPI NIOTTS .VAttiZINK, Phlladclpbls.

YET A POINTED FACirf

Alfred Lozonv a mail carrier, perished
on the Ice between Mackinac City and
Mackinac island.
Mrs. Walker, while out sleigh riding

nt Coldwatcr with her husband, was
stricken with apoplexy and her recov- !

cry was doubtful.

Capt. Lazarus Kenworthy, since 1883
in charge of tho range lights at the '

head of Russell island, near Algonae, is !

dead.

Judge Clement Smith, of Hastings,
the old and new revenue laws. They has been appointed by Gov. Rich judge '
arrived at Boston in May, and soon be- j Gf the Fifth circuit, to succeed Frank '

Tn h'it«ohU.Wp'he fetweil. indeed ca,.: ’
*^^,UrtP8uua0d ty Indi.u. )>l».

I IN 4j ACTS.
Act l (Morning htyiUma.' ttetet-Mra

UkmhOrnr m l u>/» > fry-ihruwi paper l mu aHaWP*
Act II. (Noon.) Wilt got* to cUwct tor brush-

of hb font
Act 1\ . (hextdayj Mm UlUammlnBt kitm-
trnwand

Hoiih Tacks
Wjfi In • bo* of «is »p»rtri!f nU. alt dHTncnUlwd
Uekawhwh will thtrattlrc* to alJ home

is .vc M m-’“ •6
aaMy by the Novrity Dtpk., AUm «l*ek Oary'a.t* c«». ,

VMMmj- Tmmw, Sum. rsl.t.TM. Hi
wfeMr- iim* riiwtso. Mu*.

FOB SALE EVERYW

Where is He Going
To the nearest drug store for a bottle of Durang’s Rheumatic
Remedy, a medicine that never fails to cure rheumatism.

It is taken internally and does the work promptly, without drugging

i,J.fhe system with poison!,!

This Is not a new remedy that you need wait for your neighbor to
try, to see how It works, as it has been before the public e ghteen

vears and cures when everything else fails.

* GENERALS SHERWIAN and LOGAN were its out-
spoken friends, and never failed to recommend.
During the past year the bottle has been enlarged to FOUR TIMES

its original size and the remedy greatly improved, so that we now otfer

ydu3be 5«t fr«faent?or.R heumatism known to medical science,
k The price is- ope dollar a bottle, or six bottles for five dollars, and if
sold by all reliable dealers in drugs-

OUR 40-page PAMPHLET SENT FREE BY MAIL. ‘

DURANC’S RHEUMATIC REMEDY CO.,
1310 L SfhEET, WASHINGTON. D. C. _

W. L. DODGLAS
“Tssrfss shoe mZ*

' A sewed shoe that Will not rip; Calf,
seamless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stvlish and durable than aqy other shoe ever
soTd at the price. Every style. Equals custom-
made chocs costing from |4 to $$.

Tbe following art of the same high standard «C

$4.00 and $5.00 Fine Cnlf. Hnnd-ficwed.
l f J-8® Police, Farmers and LcUcr-CarriprS.

ia.50, $s.S5 and $a.oo for Working Men
$3,oo and $1.75 for Yootbs ami fioj s.

IT IS A DUTY yon owo oarsotf
l to got tbo best value for yoax

Bmoy. Ec.onomlao lo your

•SW.'SSMS;
‘ “ beat

everywhere.

Ml

HB ISTHEBi^

camo involved in trouble with the poR- a. Hookor. who resigned to accept tho

of justice of the supreme ooiu t, I___ . .T,„, ...... r..: __ _ . ilill

Wllljf
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To - Reduce - Stock.
Our stock is Complete in Aset,

Cross-cut Snws, Skates, Pork Barrels,

and Rock Salt

We eell Eugene Kraus Axe Hth »5

Beat Hoad*
at

-»•*-* - - ----

Lovreat Prieea.

WATCHES

Hare Ton had a cnp of Glazier's

delicious coffee? It is of the

purest and richest flarorand

the pricea vill make

you

Me Qul Lei

DO YOU NEED EITHER?
If to, yon should boy from the

THIS BEISG THE CISC, CAM. OX

«Se>
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

CUMMINGS & CONK,
Successors to

SMITH & STEPHENS.
Haring purchased the Meat Market of Smith A Stepheua, we shall

continue to run a first-class market at the same old stand, and solicit a
continuance of your patronage.

Everything Choice and Select
CourUoua treatment and care in the station of good# if <*nr rule.

Goods delivered to anr part of the rillage free of charge.

CUMMINGS & CONK
T?"

rHOSS

A *287

WATCHES
Pins. Rings, Chains, Charms, Watches,

Brooches, Pendents, Diamonds, Alarm Clocks

Eight Day Fancy.

One dollar Initial Caff Battons for 48
cents.

Perfame, the Best at 40 cents.

Repairing of Watches, Clocks sod Jewelry.

All Work Fully Warranted.

E. C. HH-L,
Ths Jtwslsr,

Chelsea, Mich.

Java CaBte Itc
per lb.
Flac Rio Caflt* Me pew

Mb
Beat Coffee la Ike world

«§e per Ik.

- le Me loo
To gire both our Teas and Coffees

a thorough test and
comparison

Does It fa; loo
To trade at Glazier's Store? Read

the folbaing price-list, lookorer

his stock for yonrself and

you will be better able

to judge.

Good Balalaa, 8e per Ik.
Fiae Boaated Coflfce, Iffe

per Ik.

Oyatera, Standards, 18c
per can.
•yatem. Select*, 93 per

eaa.
9# Ik*. Granulated Sagar

pl.OO.
Fiae Sugar Syrup, 93c

per gal.

Tkree Cans of Pumpkin
for 93c.
Good Japan Tea, SOc per

Ik.

9 package* Yeast Foam
for 3c.
Good Yew Orleans Mo-

lasses, 93c per gal.
Bcadlight Kcroftfnr Oil,

•c per gal.
Do you like a good cup of

Tcaf
We bas e It at 93c per lb
4 lb Vail Sc Crane Crack*

cm for 93c.

We Invite Comparison.

GLAZIER & GO.

Fttsfe Bamis boo the sick Ibt •

Jaekiou horsemen will have a mils
track.

Sleighing Ls good; improve your time
young man.

Ann Arbor commmed 119,825,9*5 gallons
of water last year.

‘Doc” Raymond, of Gr
Wed now lay.

Lake, was
fa town

Fbr sale or rent, house and lot on Main
street. Inquire of J. \V. Uciasel.

Bora, Tuesday Jan. 17, 18SS. to Mr. and
Mrs. John Steigiemaier, a daughter.

Mrs. Wm. Arnold left Wednesday for
Saginaw to visit her mother, who is quite

Charlie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jas Taylor
of Railroad street, is quite U! with lung
few.

Justice J. V. N. Gregory, of Dexter,
broke his leg during a friendly scuttle,
recently.

Go to C. Whitaker’s hardware store to
get your sawn tiled sod your crosscut saws
gummed. AU work warranted

Leopold Firrstor, the youngest member
of tlie Ftr rater Brewing company of Ypsi
lanti. died Tuesday of last week. He was
but 24 years of age.

lant asked if the brow of a

By piscine two iron bars at seven or
eight yards distance from each other and
putting in communication oa one aide Ire
an insulated wire sod on the other side
With a telephone, it is said that a storm
can be predicted twelve hours ahead
through a certain dead sound beard In the
receiver.

Specimen Ouss.

8. H. Clifford. New Caste), WIs , waa
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism,
his Htomach waa disotdered.liis Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
(ell away, and be waa terribly reduced In
flesh and strength. Three bottles of
Electric Bptera cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, III., had

a running sore on his leg. of eight years
standing. Used tim e boHles of Ehctrie
Bitters and seven boxes of Buckien' Arnica
Salve, and Ida leg is sound and welt. John
Speaker, Catawba, 0., had ttve large Fever
soreaon his leg, doctors odd he was incur-
able. One bottle Electric Bitters and one
box But kirn's Arnica Salve cured him
entirely. Sold at F. P. Glazier 49 Co's.
Drug Store.

GROCERIES!

A corre*
hill ever
replied;

MMM
became wrinkled. The editor
The nnlv information

give on that point Is

as?

Michigan (Tentral

41 The Niagara Falls Route.”

Time table taking effect Nov. 20th. 1802

00th MERIDIAN TIME.

Passengers Trains on the Michigan Cei.

fral Railroad will leave Chelsea Station a>
follows :

OOIKO WEST.

• Mall .............. . ....... 10.10 A. M
• Grand Rapids Express ....... 6.17 P. N
• Night Express ............... 0 43 P. n

Pacific Express ............ 11.05 r. u

OOING EAST.

V. a. hI Detroit Night Express ....... 4.58
t Atlanta Express ............. 7.28 a. u
• Grand Rapids Expnss ...... 10.13 a. m
* Mall ....................... 3 52 I*, m
| Detroit Day Express ......... 5 02 P. m
* Daily except Sunday.

Daily.
Stop s only to let off passengers.

Daiiv except Saturday.
1 Stupa only for passengers to get on

or off.

Wm. Mahtin, Agent, Chelsea.
O. W. Ruooles, General Passengn

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Having spent four
years in the study
and practice of den-
tistry. 1 am prepared
to do work in all
branches of roy line.
Extracting made

easy by the use of local a west belie Give
me a call that 1 may prove myself worthy
of your patronage.

H H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempfs Bank. II

6^

we can
that we have often

seen it furrowed with care.'’

A well known horseman, of Leonl, asked
the Courier-Star what was the most econ
omical horse to winter, and when that

vc up promptly replied, "Horse
The office boy is laying for him

with the towel.
+

It Is said that when a cow Is two rears
old, a wrinkle begins to form at the base
of her horns '.At three years this wrinkle
is fully developed. When she is five years
old another will form; and, after that, one
will come each year. Thus her age can be
discovered.

Coloma (‘arterites are creating a deal of
annoyance to their neighbors, or thoes
neighbors who do not agree with their
peculiar methods, by "knocking out the
devil ” To do this the cranks pound, slap,
beat and slug thoee who are 'supposed to
be possessed of "his knobs” till be is puri-
fied. Tar and feathers are talked of.

I have often noticed when on the
street, says the Ann Arbor Democrat, how
very remiss some men are In the small
points of etiquette. A man on the street
with a cigar or cigarette in Ids mouth is u
commoff enough sight but the rare part is
that it is seldom removed from his mouth
when he meets Ids lady friends. Every
man ought to Itc gentlemanly enough to
take his cigar from his mouth when he
salutes his lady friends. A person making
a bow and removing his hat but still sinok
ing a cigar presents a rediculous sight.

Kottco.

Tcamimr of sll kinds done on short
notice and at reasonable rates. Leave
order* with CUhs. Whitaker.

No 24 Dknnis Lracii, Chelsea.

4 ‘The 01& Checkered ShawL”

This is the name of one of the latest and
l»e*t Minus. The words and imislr are by
L B. Milch* 11. It tells a good joke in a
capitri style. The poblishcre, 8. W.
Straub & Co., 245 State St., Chicago, will
mad a copy to any address upon receipt
ol 80c.

gswtoflotoBlstp

Begin at your toes to relax, loosen all
your Joints and muscles, unbend your
finKera, shake your wrists loose, take the
curve and strain out of your neck, go all to
pieces in fact, and see how theday’s fatigue
seems to slip off from you and the gentle
mantle of rest and oblivion infolds y<
like a garment.

Adultontod Wiat.

GEO, BLAICHS’
We keep on Wd a fine line of gooda, inch aa pnre Maple Syrnp,

fine Honey, French Peaa, pure Extrude, Cape Cod Cranberriea, and a fnll
line of Canned Gooda, such aa are kept in a firat-claaa grocery atore.

Ghinaware.
Cups and Saucers. Shaving Mugs, Large Assortment of Fruit Plato,

Oat Meal Dishes, Individual Bread and Milk Seta.

Crockery.
Don’t fail to see the beautiful

Assortment of Chamber Sets.
new designs in Dinner Sets. Large

Hanging Lamps, Stand Lamps, Banquet Lamps— LAMPS— Large and
Small. Call and examine goods before you purchase.

Respectfully Yours,
Is injurious, but nothing gives strength,

snd tones up the stomiich like a purr old
port wine. “Royal Rtibv Port,” so mlh-d m m W m ^GILO*
tlcularly adapted for invalids, ronvnles-
ctnts and the aged. Sold only in boitlns
(never in bulk) white cheap wine Is sold
by the gallon and gives a larger profit to
the seller but less to the user. The wine
is absolutely pure, and has the age without
which no wine is fit to use. B*- sure you
get “Royal Ruby;” quart botiles $1. Dints
K) cts. Bold by R. 8- Armstrong & Co.,Druggists. 15

NEW * STORE
•AT

Or. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. m. and
1 1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
; Chelsea, Mich.

a. W. : PALMER,

Notios.

Having sold our mest market, sll those
indebted to us will ph ase call nt our old
stand sud settle their accounts immediately

Smith & Ststhiuis.

PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over Kempfs new bank, Chelsea.

IUML H. W. SCHMIDT,

Attention, Please!
i DO ALL KINDS OF

SION AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,
PAPER II A NO I SO, DECORATING

AND GILDING. .

O

Mukcntieed letter or engraved signs.

Upholstering a Specialty,

Give me a trial order.

SAM HESELSOHWERDT,
CHELSEA, - _ _ MtCH.

Counterfeit Oyatsrs.

The process of counlerMling the mani-
fold necessities and luxurities of life goes
blithely forward, and every day some new
article yields to the skill of the counterfeit.

If there is. In the visible universe, a creation
which seems able to defy imitation, it is
the oyster; hut a Bordeaux paper gravely
that artificial oysters are becoming common
in France, ami that the resemblance is so
close that detection is almost impossible.
Their composition is not explained, but
they are colored by a mineral wash, and
fastened to genuine shells by glue invented

tor the purpose, which dries to the precise
semblance ol the carlilat'e which hinds the
live ovster to Ids habitation. Here is a
rare ch-tuce for some anil-monopolist to
replace the wnni»g glories of bogus butter.

Adventure with s Deer.

A Michigan correspondent ofTlie Youth's
Companion says that she was botanizing
one lifreriioon on IbeTsliquamenaw River,
in Northern Michigan, when she saw a doe
and hci fawn in a thicket. Tlie wind being

in the woman’s favor, site Las come within
a few feet of the deer before her presence
was discovered. The moment the doe
saw her, however, she uttered a quick
note of alarm and was off like a flash, fol-
lowed by tlie fawn. The woman had
no thought of overtaking them, but fol-
lowed on, eager with excitement, for the
sake of seeing the graceful creatures run.

1 had not gone far, she says, before I
heard a pitiful cry from the fawn and hur-
rying forward, discovered the little creat-
ure floundering in n lag. It was soon
tired out with its frantic struggles, and
stood helpleret, unable to extricate itself,
bleating pitifully. Its mother had dissa-
peared.

I had on a pair of rubber boots, and
determined to rescue the poor creature,
take it home and make a p^et of it.

I picked my way cautiously, stepping
from tussock to tussock, and was soon ut
with the trembling creature, widen I too!
in my anna- I reached dry ground again
without difficulty, despite the frightened
struggles ol my prize. I tried to still its
bleating, and talked to it soothingly, ca
resslng it, for I had often heard how easily
a fawn is tamed, and 1 thought it would
soon get over its fear.

I was walking leisurely along, stroking
the captive, when I heard a rush and
loud bleat in the hualies at the right.
Thinking it was the doc returning for her
young one, I paid slight attention, fori
knew the timidity of a deer, and had
fe>ir of its attacking mo.
The next moment a large buck dashed

from the woods and struck me violently
on the side and shoulder, and 1 fell to the
ground. The animal stood over me. snort
ing furiously, while I lay perfectly quiet

He bunted roe twice with his horns, and
then, the fawn having escaped, he dushet
after it into the woods.

Aa for me, I lay almost stunned; my
arm was broken, and I was so bruised as
hardly to bo able to move. For a half-
hour or more I lay there, then I recovered
sufficiently to rise, and painfully made my
way home.

'flic buck had probably been summoned
to the attack by the cries of the fawn. Its
releaae mid my moiionlevs position had
saved me from furihur assault.

CAVANAUGH LAKE I

To all we extend a Hearty Greeting, and invite you to call and inspect
our goods and compare prices. We propose to keep a full and

Stock of General Merchandise with Pnces as Low as the Lowest,
and only ask that you call and be convinced. Everything in the line of
Household Necessities kept in Stock. Anything outside of our line will
be furnished on short notice. Highest Market Price for Butter and Eggs.

Visit the New Store, now open. Respectfully, *
. A. A. HALL, Proprietor.

W E. CRANE, Manager.

MAFTIRET
Fine (tails. Perlect Fils.

Honest Work.
Popular Prices.

Latest Styles. Large Stock.
Fair Dcnlinga.

MEKCHAKT TAIL0S2

Mthing mw when we Male Hint It pay. tornnM
in a permanent, moat healthy and plwwant baR.

KS WTBEA’K'y?
We teach them how to make money rapidly, and
caarantee every one who follow, oar iu.lnlctiOBl
faltbfally the makinf of *300 00 a month.
Every oae who take, hold now and work, will

arely and .peedily Increaw their earalngi ; there
can be no qae.tlon aboat It ; others bow at work ' 2 to 5.
are doing It. and yon, rea*ler. eaa do the *ame. _
ThU D the belt paying ba.iaeM that von have
ever had the ehance to aecare. You will

Phyfwkm & Surgeon,
Specialties:— I) i senses of

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12

the

make a
jrrave miataka if yjjtoUta «Da Imi UriU^ooc^

wt^NUmtly And youwlf’la a SSapSewB
badness, at which yoa can tardy make and snve

m« of money. The retelllarge .amt c4 money
hoar*’ work will oflea eqaal

it of oaly a few
a week’! wafet.

Whether yoa are old or young, man or womaa, It
snaket ao dlflcreaee, - do at we tell yoa, and toe-
Sett will meet yoa at the very Hart. Neither
experience or capital neeetiary- Thote who work
for nt nee rewarded. Why not write to day foe
rail particalart, free ? K. C. ALLEN * OO.,

Wo* No 4*0, Angueta, Me.

3 BAtnttaasxzB’t

Marble & Granite Worts.
£
Li

1
i

Auerlcaa tad lupsrted
•rsatte aid Marble.

All Kinds of Btlld-1 lag Stoae.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates OheerfuUy Fur-

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMQABDNER,
ANN ARBOR, HIGH.

1 Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-W\ crine Streets. 42

*1

R. McGOIeGAN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence second door west
of Methodist church. 21n40

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA. MICHIGAN.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Iffilch.

Good work and close attention to busi-
ness is tny motto. With this in view, I
hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

380. ZDSB, Prop.

HieMscheUer I Sim, ,

Proprietors of the

I CITY I BARBER I SHOP t
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

FIBE! FIRE!!-
If yon want ininranoe call <

l^rt A Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount

to the’ium of 943,909,09ff.

•st book on earth; ooatlnir lloo.ooo: retail
at S8.26, oaah or Installment*; mammoth Illus-
trated elnmlara and terms free; dally output
over 1100 volumes. Agents wild with success.
Mr.Tboa. L. Martin, Centerville. Tex., cleared

g/AEffi,
If eat bonk on re

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Everybody's -:

Auctioneer.
Headquarters at Hkrai.d Okkick,

Excelsiors

HBakery !

Claim, Kick.,

;ilP:

SubscrllH; for the Herald. $1.00.
'

nftteent out!
Freight Min.
LIsfllNG 00

Addreos tJlAJBR JtBLE PCfL
_______ > 00., No. W3 Chestnut Ht , Pbila., p*.,
or 3W Dearborn HI., CbfcuRo, 111. m

Bread, Cakes, Piei, Boneless Hum,
Pork and Beans, Cold Meats always
on hand. .

Also, pure Ice Cream by the dish,
quart or gallon. Special rates to
parties.

Fresh roasted Peanuts
day.

First-class Jtoluurunt
nection.

every

in con^
10n39

WILLIAM CASPARY,

‘‘Royal Buby”’Port Wins.

If you are reduced in vitality or strength
by illness or any other cause, wn recom-
mend Ihe use of this Old Port Wine, Ihe
very blood of Ihe grape. A grand Ionic
for nursing mother*, and those reduced by
wasting disi-nse. It creates strength; Im-

proves the appetite; nature’s own remedy,
much preferable to drugs, guaranteed ahso-
hnely pure and over five years of age.
Young wine ordinarily sold is not fit to
use. Insht on having thU standard brand,
it costs no more. $1 in quart Ironies, pints
80 cents. Royal Wine Co. For sale by
R. 8. Armstrong & Co., Druggists.

Zz Zt An TTnlucky Cola.

The UDersiliion about the number 18
being unlucky is put to multiplied lest in
the new twenty-five cent pieces. On one
side of the coin theje is flo leu tlinn ten
repetitions of the number 18. There are
18 stars, thineen letters in the scroll held
In the eagle’s lank, thirteen marginal
feathers In each wing, thirteen tail feathers
thirteen pirn I lei lines In the shield, thirteen

horizontal bars, thirteen arrow heads in
one claw, thirteen leaves on the branch In
tho other flaw, and thirteen letters In the
words "quarter dollar.” There Imsn
scorned to l»e Anything unlucky in the thir-
teen original Slates nor in the thirteen
stripes on the flag, and now it remains to
lie seen If the man who gets his pockets
fttll of these new quarter dollars will lie
unlucky.— Ex.

TIiIm Is n good lime to buy n
Suit, Overcoat

or a Pair of Pants.

Call and Investigate.

1 BAST S^BEE^F.

Business Pointer#.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all SOc medi-
cines ut 28 to 38c,

.

WATCHES,
Clocks, Chains and Charms, Gold

Spectacles, and other fancy and common
stj les of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears,
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

Will sell you a good article at u reason-
able price. H

CIGARS
AND

In connection with my jewelry
stock I have put in n

Choice Line

—OF—

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me a call.

Itch on human and horses and al
animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool fold’s
Sanitary Lotion. This never falls. Sold
by It 8. Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea,
Midi. No 18

FRED. KANTL.EMNER.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all
medicines at 58 to 78c per bottle.

dollar

Probate Order.
CTATROFMICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
O m. At a sgsaton of tho Probate court for
the 9^ty of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
!X!.e ".*4® C Ann Arbor, on Tuet-

English Spavin Liniment removes al h*t_e-
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps am
MlemlHhes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney. Ring-Bone
Stifles. Sprains, all Swollen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
•'"tile. Witrnintnl the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known Sold by R 8.
Armstrong, Druggist, Chelsea, Mich. 18

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pills
plasters, and 25c medicines at 12 to 18c.

Buoklea’i Arnica flalv#.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Foyer
Ho res, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ami

Hired,

ictiop

-------- ------ cents per
box. For saht by Gtaier A Go. ..

t.orns, and all Skin Eruptions,
positively cures Piles, or no pay requ
It Is guaranteed to give perfect satlsh
or money refunded. Price 25 cents

Market#.

Chelsea. Jan. 10. 1808.

Eggs, per dozen ................. 28c

Butter, per pound, ................ oj,.

Oa s, per bushel ....... .... ....... 82c

Corn, per bushel., ..........  80c

Wheat, per bushel. . . ............. '

PotaUtfg, per bushel. . . . . .......... 8oc

Apples, per bushel .............. w
Onions, per bushel ................ ||.oo

Beans, per bushel ............      $1.50

OommlaHonsr# Notics.

ST«
the Probate Court for said tvuinty, O.inmUs-
lon®™ h> receive, examlneand adjust all claims
*?V^rr,L\n,fnl1 tx,rw,n" •*)•»!* «be estate
ofFmlorick Hoppe, late of said County, do*

to "to “to ABtoaed. by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present their
elalrns against the Miato of aald do*

,r g!Sfr«?s ss
of jiuienoxt, at ten o’clock A.M., of eaohof
ohlltna' t0 rKielro’ touuntne and adjust said

Uktod Dee. 30th, 1883. m
Pin LIPH £VHWK1MNE OIHTH ( Oommlaaloners.

fnentifif ^tuericati

Wllburd Babbitt, Judgo of Pro*

Into court and reprawnta that be Is now prepa red
to render bit annual aeoount as such executor
1 hereupon It la Ordorod, that Tues.lay, tho

Tth day of Fobruair next at ten o'clock In
$!' torenonm be asrignnd tor gxamlulng amt
allowing sucdi account, and that the deviieea,ptpM
said NowmntslMNild not be allowed: And It ts
further ordered, that said executor give notice
tojtoeperaoos intereatod In said eaute, of the

R^^n#0L.°f 0.,d ooount' unH the hearing
00vr of thU Order to be

^eltea.HemJd. • news|*aper
printed and oiroulatlmr In aald county three
Mircengire weeks previous to aaid day of bear-

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
[A true oopv J Judge o/ Probate.

WM, G. DOTY , Probate Register. n

Probatfl Order.

CTATBOFMICHIUANJktunty of Washtenaw,
??• At * ®!*lon of the Prebate Court for

Cemmiiiloair#’ Notios.

TrUnniViX!?; •HofilSi
e-,n«L![aV-0 Jtofto® that alx months from

(v,oH ̂ 1r<wo,J>y. orter Probate
R,T’nt tho,r citinis

,6s,

A. M. F]HBRu j Commissioners.

^ ^ Fotie# to Oroditor#.

uf wi*OT- -N-, .Cou?,>' ot A’aahte-

to^jtoj* to preacm their claims

Xwly ^or AtiZ' <&' of

pP^ut, J. Willard Babbitt, Judge of

*'\d uUn* ,b0 P^^ton, duly reri-
ned, of I tying J. Hammond, pniyluir that ad-
to’ 1,1 * rat l(m of Mid estate may be grant-
ed to Kbenosor Smith or some other suitable
person,

Thereupon Jt la ordered, that Monday, the
Sth day of Febntary next, at ten o’olnok in

d for the hearing
that tho belnnat-

4I*l,to™’r ihould not be
D !• further ordered that

“told petitioner give no tie* to the
persons Interested iu said estate, of the
pendency oi said petition, and the heating

printed and circulated In said County, three

gr*1''' oV Ur'
Judge of Probate. 

ath day of Ftbniary next,
the forenoon, be aaaigned
of aaM petition, and th
law of anfd diin*nscd, and

[A true oopy.l

WM.G.fiotY, Prebate

Oommiiaio&or# Notioi.

koU2? ““I alx months frem tlate» by order of aaid Probate Court, for

nT thA nwil! Hepensed, and that they will meet
viii«t«w4»1!,5S.»2L0,eoriI,J w* 7’urnbulL in tho

W JOHN PALMER ( Comraiaalotiers,

Kotioo to Or#4itor#.

a <nL>inmTliB*^e ‘l? day of November
rVTfr n«J«irn,hB.froni toatdato wereal-

sis
claims to Mid Prelmto Court, atPtho Prolatte
aritiiT ana 0f Aun Arbor, for examln.
•{.^•^•Sowanoe on orlmfttre tho 81st day£ J ^ ,h9i •uo!l ‘’tolms will

roL. ?“ Court, on tho
of wiv M **?'»'* «to.,h,, tolrty first day

‘‘ "took in the fore,
Jto n* ®*ok «»f said days. n3i

v.*- M ‘t ?v-* -'•*?

-V imM


